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T 
Advertising a the 
Motive Power to Bu i i ou i . 
D O N T S T A N D S T I L L . 
/ 
IJAILV S U N . Your Advertisement Reaches the Careful Buyer IF ITS IN THE S U N . 
TOLUMK 1—NIMHKK 251 P A D U C A H , K K N T U U k V S A T U K U A V , JULY 8, 1JW7. 
RECIPROCITY F 
Ami KetaJixtir.il Oerupied 
Senate V e a t e r d a ) . 
tbe 
TAKE i LITTLE OF B O T H . 
Coroner NcCulloth » a . notified 
tael.l tu ioqiieet suit the jur 
tomtit s verdict in si-cordsnce will 
lite above tacts. 
T h e Discusatoii P ro t rac ted 
, Quite A n i n i . t . J 
And 
WIU. 101 U PUSES BEFORE M IDU 
Washington, July 1.—Reciprocity 
and rataliauou were tbe two phase, 
of the Ufriff bill to oorupv the atten 
lion ot the Senate todsy. lo tbe exclu 
aios of all other subject*. Moth pro-
visions were agreed to, although tbe 
debate on the r*ci|>rocity clause wa» 
•protracted to « p. in. Sburtlv be-
fore adjournment Mr Allisou eu-
deavor« l to secure an sgreeiuent on 
the time for s Baal vote, but Mr 
Taller would not conseat to Using the 
time until the proposal! amendments 
had been submitted U* tbe Senate 
A s Mr Allison as . not prepared to 
aabmit ibtate amendments be with-
drew his request, ami tbe liuie for 
th* final vote wa- left o|ien allliougb 
there IS *ull nope that it will 1* 
reached Umorro o 
The retaliatory clatM* peur'de* that" 
wbaa*ver any country besuiws an ex-
part bounty i>o sny srtiele, there 
shall he levied, in addition to tbe du-
tiea provide.! by the act. an addi-
Uanal duty equal lo lb* amount of 
the bounty 
The raciprociiv clause empuwer. 
th* President, with the * tv ice and 
consent of tbe Senate. to malt* reci-
iwxx.lv treaties, givirg per cent 
reduction in duties on designa<ed ar 
tidas, or placiag articles oo th. free 
list. 
j ^ i w Wellington ( M d ) roae to 
a questio °< Personal prtvilegs aooa 
after the op M Senate, sud 
la a vehement , u i e * referred to [Hile 
I mat ii ins tyocern * • » * ooaflict .aid lo 
have taken place k oamssit-
la* on eouoaartv ui /«dau..n to tbe 
appototment of B. H J r • 
as consul to Leipaic. Th « heoaloi 
• leclared that tin publication ul>-
juM. and so*igtit tMflsbicHl h l u 
ooaOiet with the President of t v 
V ailed Stales Mr. Wwlliagum sa d 
ha nixieralaiud the commute* meet 
M t M T O S C O U N T U V I . I I . 
Thv Ce l eb ra t ed l lupr iest iHtnutgc 
Suit IMsiidcd. 
Judge Ui.hop ia back from Demon, 
circuit court having adjourned there 
y c l en l ay afternoon. 
The damage suit gf I I . M Heath 
against Judge J. jW iupr i ev i was de-
ci'li-,1 in favor ot the defendant ym-
lerdat. Aitoraey iieath, u » i l l 
remeniltered, used prof site l a u g u s ^ 
tottard. tbe court, and was M*nt to 
jail. He brought suit against the 
judge fo 12,1,000. 
SATTERFIELO WARRANTED. 
H " W i l l I n A l l P r o b a b i l i t y Come 
C l ea r . 
PROSTRATIONS 
AND DEATHS. 
Heat Is Slaying Its Tlioaaands 
lu Various Flare*. 
BUT S N O W IN C O L O R A O O . 
U t i l i t y - t o u r P.MtlilusUra 
Itoi.llcd I or Kentucky . 
*l>-
PHEJIDf IT KtCEIVES OVAf ION AT CANTON. 
Ed Hull, the Vict im of a f a t a l t i n . 
bert , « ill Ui* . 
A warrant was issued agaiu-i Lu 
cas SatterOeld tbis aflernoou charg 
ing him wilb maliciously 'shijotiug 
Ed Ilail, the boy who was shot luthe 
heart St Kiiwlandiowa yesterday af-
ternoon with a Klobert rilie 
' l o . war ant was issued merely 
that the case toight be investigated, 
and the probabilities are thai Satler. 
Held will easily show that Ihe s»oot-
ng was accidental. 
Hall « lib..,Jy dt«. a . i l l* bullet. 
|s,u iuvasti|fation. wa. found l o 
have (.eliHretcd lise biaiulwo inches. 
Hi . iiarent. w f̂l not permit an opera-
tion, and thi. is kll that oOnld save 
hirn tie ha. never l.<*u rational 
aim e Ihe shooting 
AMONG THE I. C. MEN 
Louisville, July S.—The beat 'ia 
unprecedented here tbe inert ury 
going above a lnin.lre.1 ru the shade. 
There have been luauy prostrations 
here sod at othei (minis in the slate. 
Kite death, are reported Irorn Pills-
burg. 
A s s o t v STOKM. 
i . Wlot l I bey Have at L c d t i i l e 
Wh i l e W e Swel ter . 
l/eadtille Colo., July 3 .—A snow 
.lorm ha. Iieei. raging her* for some 
hours. A fall of two inches is re-
•ordrd this morning, and still snow-
ng. _ 
M ' h I M . K Y A T C A N T O N . 
tbe compliment, and eo regarded it 
He s*emed serious, bowevet aad 
went oo to diaqua* th* mattarfrrther. 
I know h* l* a tr)**i l of mine, and, 
of course, appreciate his goodwi l l in 
tbe tnstlar, but am not considering it 
seriously. * 
" W o u l d you coosent lo maiji tbe 
rsce? " was asked?" 
" Y e s . if s man's friends :hrust 
honors on him he can't very wad, re-
fuse. The Democratic psrty has 
servetl me faithfully, and I Ugik i 
mav ssy I hsve always l»eeu loss ! . " 
Mr. Smith livetl at' May held, K y . , 
before be Itecame Luiletl Slates dis-
trict attorney. His commission ex 
pirns Jsnuary 97 next, but lie-will 
probably bold office until Keba sry 
I , the date he . as aworu in ou. ft 
is considered one of ihe Itesi l a s e r s 
in tbe state. 
A K A L S K A L A K M . f 
T K N CK.NTH A WEJCK 
HENDERSON HERE, R u b b e r H o s a 
T h e N e i l F o u r Oauies Will He 
B e t w e e n K e u t n c l ^ Towns. 
P E T T Y A N O C O W L I N G T O T W I R L . 
T b e P reacher W a s a 
T o o Hasty. 
funny s|iectacle 
Litt le '•Kit 
Seve ra l W i l l Kpeml Hie i , 
In C ^ i r a ^ o . 
nrlli 
F j w K a l l t n s l ^ i t s r i H In Local 
Kal l ro . ,1 Clrclaw. 
Heclaratma Day I . today lieing 
ceMtcaied in llltnoi-. snd s . s lesuii 
oo traias sre ruouiug inu. lli>*vl|^ 
_ v - * 
Trsvcliog Au.iiu.r 1< Adaaj . w I 
lya. 
ings relating to nominations were .a 
cred. and he « » t IwKete last 
say member of lite A.(UUIIII«m. gave 
JJm mformaiioti Under such cir-
cam.lanee- who. tie said, could have 
iaapire.1 this report but " that cres-
ture" present iu lite comm'tice 
the t '<) <"da>. 
Several extra i-oache. Were attach* 
e.1 u. the h o'eltK k pSA«.'iijier t rain 
the- morning to accumm.slate fourth 
of July extra biisn,-»s. 
1 l ie r eu f i l c .M.et l l i in and I . r ee l 
l inn by thousands. 
Csn'oa. July 3 .—Tbe President 
srvtved st C'solon ti.lsy snd wa* met 
st the depot by thousands ami a 
great ovation tendered. The crowd 
> escorted him home with sliouu 
and plaudila, 
1 .11. II I > - F o l H 
was seen py 
loungers st the city hall this morn-
ing. It occurred in s few secoiw^' 
time, end tbe pnuiipals were i 
prescber, s horse snd s street «*r . 
Place, on Kourlh street, Just sbcfe 
Court. 
The prescber beard the Rowlaofe 
town csr coming sround tbe cortvr, 
aud hastily jumping from the bagg* ' 
sei/e.1 Ihe bridle snd tied the bo..* 
lo a tree, Uiiuking he would be aas-
ble to hold tbe animal wbeo tbe u«r 
pasaad. 
It was a mighty ungraceful jniap. 
In the first place, "ami mighty hot te 
jump, in the second place. . A f terht 
hail tied tbe bridle in several koni-
around tbe tree be stood off to sw.-ff 
results, but looking around yerceirsr-
that the car had gone tbe other way. 
Heytra l ( . l iunge* s incc the Ko>* 
W e r e He r e lust As Nitab-
v l l l e — B u r q u i u Wi l l 
I nipirc. 
CAIRO BEATEN .AGAIN TESIERDAT 
We handle o n l y ^ood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
trum 9c per foot up. The best hose 
in the"city for 
The Paducah snd Henderson elubs, 
representing Keutacky towns, snd 
the .mlv two Kentucky towus iu Cen-
tral League, will play Ibeir first .e 
rise of games, beginning todsy. 
Several of tbe members of the Hen-
derson tesm were here twice before 
this »esson. while representing Nash-
ville. hence all tbe faces will not be 
strsnge ones. 
The club srrived st 12:10 this sf-
tarnooa, somewhat later tuan expect-
ed, elated wilb ils victory' >f three 
straights with Csiro. It is a d thst 
Henderson i* the coming club of tbe 
league. 
T j e positions for today are ss fol-
lows: . • 
D o y o u n e e d a L a w n M o w e r ? 
c a n s e l l y o u o n e f o r $ 2 . 
W e 
0. HART & SON 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N O O R P O R A T B D , > J ' 
109-117«N. Third at 
308 807 B r o a d w a y 
MISS "MAYFERN" 
T 
f o u l Ih-t lass Post t 'm'.hi . A f -
p..lutvd lor kvitluck.t To t l s i . 
Washington. July 3.^-The hatch 
ot f-e.iiihtilass postinsslers appointed 
Kentucky lotlsy is very lsrge, 
I t was sliege.1 that be had attacked 
Prastdent McKiul. v, but this. loo. 
be declared, was false. He • * . s 
free man, and be rrwrved it to him-
aaif to eriUetae any appoioluicn: l ie 
had tlone so yastertlsy in s re.|i»< t-
ful manuei. sad. slmald llir o. . s.i ,n 
arise, be woukl dtiso again He ha i 
the right lu rx}w. l tbe same eon.nl-
erslion ss thai seeordetl to other 
aepublicau senators. 
" I f tbe price of |>a Iron age i« U> 
n n i l e olwdtence. then I refuse to 
give t l . " esclumeil Mr W elliugUm 
• He (poke agaiu of th* "creature 
responsible for th* r*|>ort snd closed 
with an easphalir stalemem as to his 
prerogative. I ' these prerogative, 
were to I * interfered with tfcn tie 
propoted to ' -nek. » a r He had s 
right to be treated a. other seostol.. 
wvith the .ame senatorial i « e r ga-
» » » « | He could sot lie driven from 
. Sa Senate by the., attacks: 
* will remain right here." ex-
Mr Wellington striking his 
nailing blow " N o mau 
* blow thai I did not 
west, and tbey will 
tbe struggl* is to 
Vgeut John Midvihi i was ovtr tins 
morning from l iroo. l t n. 
lieueiHTal Sujierintendedt Af Ma-
chinery Win. Ti'lnian and his corps, 
M 'swr. • George Tat lor. Frank T-ybe 
K. C. Hill and p i i l Nhare. left to-
day f..r Chicago to speud the Kourlh. 
Mr Tltt.mas l^-akr. n—i-iant super-
li.lendenl of tvn-l iu. tmn. will also 
spend the day «>• • elebrsle in the 
i W iu.lv I It 
claime.1 
desk s rem 
ever .t rui k m. 
return it with in 
find me on deck if 
The .bo|w win 1. 
d there « , l l be 
,ms es.l uI hi r. uh « 
ing s national holiday 
. i l owd Monday, 
no lis a! freight h  
iHIUl of IIS 
103 DEGREES 
Hin t Is ll<ru I be T e m p c n t t o i e 
W K e c i t l e r e i l Y e s t e r d a y . 
I t i « Mercury W a s ut 11(1 This A I -
l e rmix i i mi J i Velis k 
begin. ' _ 
T H E T A K I F F H I . L 
i i -
W i l l Not Pass Be fore Moutlay. 
Then . 
Washington. July S — T h e tariff 
bill Will not lie psssed liefore Mon-
day, if then. Toe consideration by 
paragraph has t»een completed, bul a 
anialier of Seuatois have been ofter-
Ing amendine its of various kinds, by 
mssn- of which the final vote is de-
layed. 
DROWNED IN A WELL. 
a. the hottest day of 
today was next, ami 
warmer 
i st S|»erial Olieerver 
.tli.* veaterdav a«cend-
L 'nl i t i ie lv E n d o f a Despnmlent 
Younir W o m a n . 
I rankfort 
l.n Ige, the fl 
wv. last night b 
It is supisweil to 
loll gate raiders. 
Why! oll^vO> 
Kr V lino, or lb. ^yC 
Won' I you 'plaAs* slir up 
rre l llafnes. Sutrka, 1/i) 
Itu ckleft »ii.ft:ariup»*uil list 
evj lain the ^ronplfs for the] 
nl-tn to s ^ f r e e l car f j 
W h o Did Not Car * liAt.lve l onge r 
- SuieiJe in Pope County . 
I l l inois. 
1. r. ported front Pop 
nesr Uolcontl*. Tin 
an -h she 
A suit de 
couuly. I'1 
UBtoriunste Victim was Miss L i u 
H o m b r g . 3A yeirs of sge wu. 
strowneil herself lu s well. Sli lis 
be. n in very ba I ' eslth for a long 
time snd « s . dsapou 'ent, and oi 
>*rsl occasions hsd hi..icd th t 
intande-i lo end lie' trou.ue'. s-
ssw no bopa for he.- health a>..l l»ap 
mm In tbe future. Her mother, g 
ing to her ro in st about » " < 
J2m,vere.l thst she « s tfone. 
M l , ab, at th* plies was msd* s i 
•till she wss not to be f.-uad. Th 
was U tkeii into ai d t.. i •»• 
o( tbe dislrsctetl relaiives I ia 
y wss found. It " s . , . u « 
'i est.*rday 
'It. year, and 
||'. vet pmv 
T u . iner, in 
It- rnemaa**'. 
ed'to 103 degrase, !R the shade, sud 
it.lsy ai 2 o'clock it wa. 10J degrees. 
M AH I UK I . A P I I AU. 
4 
ml. »>» t u r n ttie f i t t e r Hri.lne in 
F.HDitliri C.o. 
July • —The liens, a 
-ivt in yranklin county, 
l ined ti^iui'endisries 
Save beea ta* work 
£'olllicll-
rclniff 
ili.'Ui 
an lago-
bise on 
Kou-tb street and 
t. If th.«e itteii 
i interests to 
lh« ir friends, lo the 
lis t ol the d i y , Ii 
•e onr power s* vo 
1 lien s i * . w,i| -land by thelpeopl 
f. t the |ieople sod with tbe 
A, - olXi petltiuoars .o sit idi 
their prayer, snrlpe.ilit 
I ilieir i n ' e " .is sac ifi 
ntuan.-ring no iesa Ihsn 
It Is stste.1 ihst Cal Proctor, of 
Ke.itu.'ky. w'U I * retained in tbe 
Civil servie* e. : truw.K,u 
. I . U M . K A l K v U t l O N 
l l e l l l e r l n i aa \<1dr^*<Uet..re t h ' 
I .evuls ion Citautauqua. 
I., xing'.on, July .1 —lieti Gordon 
ol t>eorg.a. reeeally elecle.1 l iraod 
Cominauiler of tbe United Conf«<!er-
ste > rtersns, is this atterooon de-
livering an s'KUeas liefore the Clisu-
iauqns. 
A M l l t tK OF ANT . 
W ins a T r o l in 2 : 1 n s , 
Mi le T r a c k . 
MoT «IUaa. cf 
V>m» ' I • U K-
SiSTllis* Sb 
Staut'ic, c 
Murray. If 
K'-mau, rf Ib| 
Scble-IUOI. Jb 
• Kiwiioc, p 
Hend«rson-
ivuy p 
Lya 
lilaksly, Sb 
Urlflln. 
Mc< k»v , r t 
v-atch, cf 
UKileo If 
BfK, c 
A i . t l O u h r k t in A4»I(MX) T u r f * 
••Oifcer P a d u r a b MarUw* . 
• M ay feru, tbe little Padu.eb 
tri»tter, w«n flrat mooey iq a $1000 
tri»t el l'ooria. |U., yentertiav. »J«»t 
beet is 2 ' « . She «aa dr ivm'by 
Mr. Win. l i i fbftebi, a»<l ma.it t i f i 
time ou e belf mile track. 
Lucel lurfmrn »av abe «e the coo 
iok HHtm* of tbu •ootiou JUu 
and ia lb « beet piece of borae flesh io 
thi* ItK'alii v Sbv b.iuuga to Alleo 
4 Boa well. 
l»y era burg HtarUa Unlay in a free-
fur-ell at l'eurie, puiae $1000. 
l ie haa fast company, all tije borae' 
baring a record approach in 2 :07 
Gerald will pitch tomorrow, lio-
iaiKi, tbe flrat baaeman, umpire-1 *ev 
eral gamea here before be aignetl with 
Ha l f Naabtille, which has eince l»econie 
Heinle-ion. 
For Padocah, Dowliag will pitcbj 
with other piieitioaa tbe u u i e i i her -
Vifore. Suilboff will probably pmh 
tomorrow. Bur^uio arrived with the 
d o b and will umpire tbe three ga nes 
1 The Waabinj^ton and Cairo clul»' 
came down oo the Hopkins and went 
to Cairo on the Fowler tbia o»oruin{! 
The Paducah Anaociatioa was 
I be Mew l lo iuc of 
Maeoiin. 
i 'iAtl ucah 
Tbe new Masonic hall ui tbe JLeecb 
building ia coiuj>ieled aud nearly 
rea l? for occupant. The ball COD-
•iats of a main hnlge room and aev-
eral ante and waiting rooma, 
aruou^ which ia an elegant reception 
room twenty by twenty-li\-« feet. The 
hxifce r«n»m ia 26 feet by 
with cone ceiling aud ia tiu-
i" iitn.1 in tbe moat artistic manner, 
iue walls of tbia room present, po*-
aihly. the moat Iteautiful example of 
tasteful wall papering that can l»e 
foeud in 1'Mlucah. It in the work of 
t C. Lee. and rellecta great cre»lit 
II|NIO his ability. 
I let ween the beee Uiani and tbe 
chair lK>ard is bauittMtme imitation 
oak pa|>cr; alwve the cttair U>ard ia 
a 20-iuch belt of delft blue 
i:».n*try paper, while aliove thn 
the side walls are coveretl with 
a n :h ^olid blue pajier, * running up 
to an 18-iuoh fn /ie. Alnive this ia 
a G-foot cove in Mirip)>ed blue |>e|M>r, 
tbe effect of which i« most atrikiug 
An 18-iDih exieu»it»u in blue aud 
cream, with corners to malt ti. s« pir-
ates lb « core fn>m the held which ia 
a bab j blue paj»er of rnrat delicate 
tiut, while a handsome t anopy center 
compleveo the wull pa|>er detoratioua 
of ;hp lo<lg« room. 
When this i t-autiful and apacious 
r« >m is fnnrtalieti. M it aoon wtll be, 
P«%iu Ciiy 1-tMlge F. and A M. w»!l 
bate a !i'»ll that has no eipial in the 
staie out'ide of two or three large 
ci lea. 
H O N , W. M . S M I T H 
Meohanii 
e only tbeir i 
autl that of 
rimeut <»f our 
we not belter 
tcoun-
1 ii • INi i i i lat 1 u i t H States 
t r ic t A t t o r n e y 
*MV Heroine A Candidate 
tsi ibcrnatorial ll<»in»re. 
> 
l>i* 
l i ilrd Slate-* District Attorney 
Vt '11 M. South, formerly of Maytteld, 
ia taUod of o* a caiulidnte for gov-
.•n»or at »be uext election, aubject U» 
pie? be action of the I>« ru<M'ratic party 
by and | >1- ' unih baa tran^ atauuch fr*eoda 
i</noretI > 1'adticali, as wHl all over tbe 
foi* tbe 1 el file, to Whom tbia nul be plfaaant 
b - » tlt or a Iv .1 «ire of 
( i nda? (UmncMmen 
pe*"*oiia' ends ami " I ' l l 
MIS iu the dl«chnrtfi 
t.pa, wIll'Tl U'ldt I • 
tb* mselve* to 1 • rfurm. 
'.r -el. car . •• • * ai-t 
f few farore I } i 
(houi«l 
itions lo 
tbeir 
th'oi nil himself knew little alswit tbe 
tbu e f fo t to lauiK h hiiu in the rare 
du-
vuifn 
/ 
W e WS.I 
tbe 1'i.rfl 
In snd iwt i ig l i 
ssnt ihe/ienettl 
ti.n ; P t want 
I onr 
u..aa. 
He was asked about the matter by 
a " T r u e . " man. who had heard the 
rumor, current i'i |»lltiral circles. 
Had be: ' I don't kno» auything 
about, i ' . or, rather, all I knu 
vert little Yistlenlsy a friend of 
mine estne Into my oilli'e and hs.1 s 
talk «|ih-KH'. l ie ssld my frieads 
Kerf 'stklng ot putting me in the 
rsce: I told hirn thst I s|>pr>'eistad 
SOUND MONEY MEN 
T l i e y a r e t o Meet 
Sa tu rday . 
Here Next 
Ull- I 
this u. se ire • tted ' Croiier, t.f in-
Kvansvdie t«am He w*a t « l to 
t ' lwu. but coald not get hi. release 
" l're«i.l*nf fcllStein. in' replt 
inquiry, stated that all st a-on passes, 
except those given to nes.paper meu. 
wil. not admit the holder t • the grand 
stsnd on Sundsi. uor to the exhibi-
tion gsine with Louisville next Tues-
day. Any other dkv the passes will 
ad nit to the uran.l aland, but sun-
day tbey w.li t»e go. , only for the 
psvlion. 
Pitcher Mcllvane s stm is still 
very so e. as a rvvult of the blow he 
received Thuisdsv 
And i buiMf l le lc j ts tr t l o tbe S l a t * 
t ouv eu' IOU . 
The sound money Democrats of 
the county will meet next Sa.ardsy 
st tbe county court house snd usaie 
lelegstee to tbe stele convention oo 
July I t st Louisville. 
FOl H S F C T I O N MEN. 
T h e ) W e r e Yes t e rday Af ternoon 
O v e r c o m e by Heat . 
Four set-lion men, all colored, 
were orer orue yesterlsy afttrniH.n 
by heat while at work in the Illinois 
Central yards tietwecu the union de-
[Ktt and Broadway. Their condition, 
however, is not serious. 
D I F U O r C O . N S L M P I IOM. 
:iit li o l Hotter! Cox . ol Ihe 
WooJv i l l c sec t ion . 
Roliert Cox. s ied SS, a well 
kuown young man rif tne Woodville 
sention. ilieil last night of consump-
tion, after s leug'.hv illness 
He was a member of the Methodist 
hurch. and a worthy young mm. 
l ie lesves in addition to s wife, two 
luldren. The funeral ItHik plsceio-
lay at bethel church cemetery. 
M t y i t K V K I S t t ' s P O S Y 
Conic 1 it-
took fright 
Ninth snd 
And I lie Slroct K il 'e. 
* e iha r 
Msyor Yeiser's i.ooy 
at the street roller near 
Broadway tins forenoon, snd rsti 
away. Mrs. Y eiser sud one or lwt< 
children were In the buggy st the 
time, snd tbe former clung to Ihe 
lines, sll escsping injury The snl-
mal was Stopped at ihe railroad 
crossing two blocks away. 
BTVTH iiKoiUMftiTV o r ToT.r.oo 
y r i vsint MTv i ( 
PUANK / < III v i l s a f c - .U i lU i 1-
thr ^ . i i . ' / n n s i r r . j . c i i r . s i t 
a i'.. jus^""*" ,u !Jie city nr i . i-.i 
c II II 11 . i i i • - .od ihst » . 11 nrn. 
. l l lu.t u*r .mil i'f O A llt'NOKKD t.iL 
r.s«TT... ..es .n.I * Jts ss> ..r f . i . r r . ran-
i ,nioi tsmivl br t|w nf l l . n . < .i.rrh 
tun. / I R S M K J CHSS1 1 
. . ,r,i t" »I1'1 .ulwrlhe.1 In 
poem. , i l l . 
' * 
S h o e s 
l i ke p r e t t y w o m e n : 
t o a d m i r e t h e m . 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call ip. and get a pair. 
Geo. R o c k & Son, 321 Broadway. 
1 
I J 
1 
Window Display. 
C R A S H 
C R A S H SUITS- ^ Window DMay 
S U I T S 
S INGLE B R E A S T E D 
D O U B L E B R E A 8 T E D 
LONGS A N D SL IMS 
SHORTS A N D STOUTS 
Tbe IleudeiaoL club se« ma to be 
Compoj-e-i nf pre.lv nice boy a. 
^ana&>t r A I > R<»gers, of the 
Henderson team, is .t j«- lv good fel-
low ami a dend ((ame sport He is 
manager of the opera house at Hen-
derson. is president of the fair asso-
ciation. and a general faroriU'where-
ever be is known 
The prumise^l sensation in baseball 
Circle* haf not yet matenalizctl, but 
ia expected ton^-ht or tomorrow 
C K N T B A L L K A t i t f c . 
.tsAai • ) KSTKaOAT 
P'. =ri. Pin Checks. Plaids, Stripes, Etc. 
C i'.t Color, Blue or Tan, Regular $6.00 Quality. 
OUR PRICE $ 4 . 5 0 . PER S L U T t 
t l HI ' , 'Kirs 
lnnices 1 t 4 !'• 7 * '.' r 
mlersou .3 0 0 I t» 1 0 0 0-5 
Cairo. 1 0 II II 0 1 (I 0 0 - 2 
WUlisms, Utils'id sud U It. 1 
ismson r ud Abl.itt 
st HKIM I I roa 1.,1'Vl 
Henderson s" Psduesh 
Washington st Csiro 
Kvaasville at Terre llaute 
They say such thulgs, and 
They do such things 
At Wellie s. 
Ii you want suits for $1.50 / 
F o r w h i c h o the r s ask y « ( j $6 
Go to Weiiic's—yes. Weille's. 
13 W E I L L E I SON, 
400-411 B R O A D W A Y , 
Leaders of Low Prices. 
v * 
wki 
• 
eKF.SKVV 
abf-
All« Vlill* 
l»ml»»rsi>n 
Wa»thin«t.in 
•rre liautr .... 
a.1u< AII 
'airo 
STAM>IN«i 
PUynl Wtn 
»K i ll KS. 
I.'ust IVrt f l i . 
T H E BIG LRAGl 'F* . 
TKMIRPAT'" ' \ • -
lialtimore a^hingten 4 
( levdaml 13, St. Loi.ia 1. 
Chicago 7. Pittsburg I 
Louisville ! . Cyjcinimti I 
New Yorli«Hoaton, Pbiiadelplni-
Bn»oklvn poaip<imd on iccoiiiit of 
rain. 
Special Sale This Week Only. 
Misses ' and Chi ldren 's 
O x Blood, Spr ing Hee l 
Strap Sandals, all 
sizes, g o at - - - 50 cis. Regu la r P r i c e " $1.00"& $1.25. 
*CniCI>1 !.•. H»K TOl'AY. 
Pittsburg at Chit-ago 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Cincinnati at Ismisvillc 
Itnston a( New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
l!t»W TH KY <TANI>. 
H sitliu<ir«-
Cmi ititiall 
N w V »rW 
CUiv.'in-l 
rt»lli%i»ei|ihU 
i'i i-tMifa fc. 
Bnx>* yv 
W e wi l l sell 28 pairs M e n ' s $ 5 . 0 0 
T a n Shoes for i f c l . S O . Call 
and see them in our s h o w w i n d o w 
and get you a pair. 
Shoes bcuglil o f u s s h i n e d f r e e . 
Cochran & 
t 
Cochran, 
331 Broadway. 
NBA I 
H»H * 
a< unilrm-tiy* 
of t»»«—-
y J 1 HF.NI 
s«>lil bt OruRjrt̂ tN. Tie 
H»ir« Vamlfy I'lllaar* t 
l^maily and 
IU<V>AA »URFA-ROTS 
ilai-, fr--*-
> Tolrd", 11 
KUewhere will 
excursion tp C 
Suiidny. it 
found mention of 
en'a Cave next 
l j 3 
~ S . .1. . — will t>e in n 
llr/i.-lwirdi- Spe)j*rtiy ,K»ea,Kai 
aud /hroay lSd i lMd i , Ky. l ^ l a O j ^ NV. R. HOLLAWD 
.Vi T! <0' 
i.ayillr . ^ '.A 4 
st.uUt " I'f 
Tax I'Ayeri*. Notice, 
f l , . ' iMM.ka for the t ><5?on of tbe 
glate and wuuiv in\*« ftjt 1M»7 are 
now in i»y hai»tl>. ku'.l the hand* of 
inV dejrntles / T h e p*«-ple are i»ereb\ 
wHrned ttj^TO'iie iu :«nd settl ami 
aav^ tb^' jsMinhy whii h must be at-
l a i ^ f t after » Some 
ill l>e in M^ ofJJSSMit R̂ L hours to 
Y o u N e e d a N ice S u i t , 
When yon eull on v>ur.he*t girl, snd of course you wan' a snit in PHICK to oom|i*r* with the timas. 
Ilow Wimld »n Kn ;li<h Serge, Clay Twill, clay W orsied, or one of Ihose in|i>rud .Sootch Novelita* suit 
ton ' We have them s ta l l |irices in sainiu.r weiifht*. If you want to appesr well csll si * . 
M. C. jy .w . , 
Suits made to Order, 
$14 00 and up, 
Panr.o made to Order, 
. $8.76 aud up. 
OMUN'S TAILORING E8TA ULIS HMENT 
S3 a Broadway. 
/ 
THE H 
Published .very afternoon, 
suuday. by 
IHt SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
• iktIKH r. x 
i. h J J -•-••• . 
w. r I ' ivr >* • 
j . p. Hon®*-..- I H f H W i 
r M J R Stmtti K AV Cl. M (UlalUJOO J J 
rtous jiroriaocs mtmh have lieeu ao G O O D B Y E . 
rep rieti. Weylar already U»» t i * jVi ib Ihia t in S i * my 
except | tiruea a» m»uy Uuopa under aruia aa uectiou with ine paper t ea**» Hav-
ihe Cubana, aud it i» fouud iuj|*>»»i- ( jUK t *eo managing editor aince the 
ble for the government to l»ay -and tin4 «*Iitiu0 of tke S t « , I have seen 
aop(»Ty thc»*e iu the field. What be u* favorable reception by the people 
will be able to da with 4>0.0<K) more w j t h much satisfaction. Ita growth 
i» a ideation that will naturally I * 
raised. 
1 A«t' MiKAOkK 
V u;a Ph«mu*ih 
EWTOM 
Dorian 
THE OAILY SUN 
m\l, mvf hii»h-i»1 mu-nilon u> ma local 
LniiiV.ftnier^tla Pado< ab and Udnin 
»oi tluK kteOfral new.-., which will th 
gir*n fully -pac* wtil pamli without t* 
g»rd to fxpeuar. 
I HE WEEKLY VJN 
ts davotad lo the UtvnmtM <>f «*ur ciAUHrp pf»< 
roc* and will at all times be UfW»y and »u 
tertalnlDK. while kneplny li* readers 
on all political affair* and topic*, wfeti* 1 •-
be a f«»rl«a» and Ureler^ e*p.i 
trlnt» and uacbloK» of the Ni 
can party. 
' COKR£SPOWO£NCE.n 
A aperUl feature ot the weekly edit 
f « » hcw will be lw Correspond 
meet In which >» bope* ably to • 
every mcality aithlntbe liimus of a circi 
latton 
ADVEHllSING- ^ 
Rates of Adv«rt|«lna Will be mad' <nown a 
application 
0«ce. Standard. Block. HI Hot 
•treei 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, JSix months • . : 
Daily, One'moath, 
Daily, per weak 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
Fourth 
0 
. i .25 
40 
10 cent® 
l.Ot 
S A T L ' K D A Y , JL 'YL 3. 18H?. 
ANKOUKC£M£NTS -
The 8CN ia authorized to announce 
B F- JOHNSON 
As a candidate for Coitatable for the Pint 
Dlatri • --f McCrsi.-ken County, subject to the 
actio u ••! the Republican party. 
TheSrn is :.iuh^*te«a i<-jfmoant?» 
J. A. JAMK* 
Aa a candidate fur Warsbal <>! the City <>t l'» 
ducah. Ky. xubj* t vo the action of the Re put 
llcan Convetitloa. 
The SVK 1» aatkariaed t<- annouuee 
E W- FKATT 
A ft a candidate U.*r Jud»fe of the Police Court of 
b City of J'adudah, Ky 
of the lie] 
ubjcct to the actio® 
Convention 
—Ttee"!*c® 1" aifltiotwd ~t/Y annfunr» j 
HEMlaLK V ti. HARRIS. 
A«t a candklaie far < lty l*r«wecuiinK Attorney 
subject o the action of th<- Republican parv> 
The Sc« la *ufkorlz«d to aon >ouce 
aa a candidate ftw t he ofllceof ̂ "%-cBlt C lerk at 
the enritinir eieeil"U. subjcct to the act JOB of 
the Republican rouvnittofl. 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of t l i f Da i l y Snu f o r t be i 'ast 
S i i Mon l lw Ver i f i ed t)y 
A f f l d n r i t . 
Dt camber -
January "" 
February -
March - -
April - - -
May - - -
1660 
1 8 0 7 
1 6 9 6 
1 7 6 7 
1 7 0 7 
1680 
1 6 6 6 
T h * PojjulisU are tir«<l ol a lusion 
in which they tarnish the r'Jtcs anil 
tbe Deinorrata (jet tbe oflli-ea. anil 
tbey therefore propose to staml alone 
in the future. 
Coxstnawifc. the fact that tbe Ke-
I tbe Senate la in the 
Roority, it haa actximiiliahcrt WuO.lers 
by pawing a larift bill within four 
months after the inauguration " f 
PreaiilenV MeKinley. 
Tun |wo|ile of Padui ah will look 
hack upon the adanniatratioa of iu 
Drat KepuMiaan council aa one win 
did more tor Ita .ubaiai lial an ie-
menl am (iroqienty than any three 
Democratic ocuncila in Ha history. 
% — 1' 
T o * W a t » 0 » . « b o expecta to con-
trol the l'opalial «ua>aaUou at ilcai-
phia next weak, ia uut with a new 
platform which Ueclarea lor a paper 
ency thai will gire tbe people au 
a»era^c of 140 per capita, which he 
declares would he inflnalely better 
than tbe free ami unlimited coinage 
a l ailter. 
T m New York journal of com-
^mce., • of Democratic pnallr i t ief , 
aavi of the Imaineaa situation . " T h e 
baaine*. condltiuns of tlie last week 
slip aliole i|uite famrahle. 
Tberr is uo l^ei-kward movement anil 
there are many siguaof progroaa. ea-
jiecially io the growiag spirit of 
VbeeTfulneas." 
Carada tim |,asse<I a contract la-
law sjwM-iallv deatsroed to prevetit 
Arneri ans from entering Canaila 
under t-o tract to lahor. Tbe num 
tier of Amerfrans who aeek ernplu) 
meat in Caua<la is uDiniportant sa 
oompar, I w ilk the nuuilier of Cana 
dlans aeskuig employment in this 
iUutrr. and this country will not 
Iter a verf high kick against am h 
a law 
T a r assertion that the present 
council has increases! taxation is 
falae. as we hate repeatedly shown liy 
tba official llgwaa. ithout increas-
ing the tax '111* f l " ' f " " ''s* mrnlt and 
proridesl for moiv substantial im* 
atutamen's than all the llciuocratit 
eounciU that hare preceedeM it in 
Wa laat decsde. The aolier sens,- of 
tha people must and will Vknow lcdg ' 
thk tact. 
T m theorisw who in»i»te>l during 
the laat fall'a diacinwion of the silrcr 
queation that the adoption of the sil-
ver siau.lard would piore advan;-
ageous to our foreign commerce will 
pmhsoly be aurprisol to fluil that it 
is this ver\ subject which let! both 
Japsn and I'eru to ailopt the gold 
alan'J.ird. !> iiteuiduu by the olli-
cials ••! these two nations show in 
each -use that they foun-l that their 
toreiif comtperce was suffering by 
reas.. of the fluctuations in the value 
of the r currency, aince foreijjnera in 
acce; ig their coin simply classed it 
aa h j ion while thev forced it upon 
tha i i ir.eos of those countnee at its 
f a c e ' - l u e iu pavmeut of their ex 
jiort- This testimony as to the real 
effect <it a silver ttandard on foreign 
oomno-rce. ' oiniug simultaneously, as 
it do, - from two nations widely »e|>-
arat.-,1 is extremely valuable, and 
must -'low to those who were in-
cline.1 to accept the foreign cotn-
merc tieorjt of the silver proposition 
last fall that it was an erroneous one 
Dimijckatic leaders who liare 
borne ' he heat aod burden of the day 
durin. many years anil many cam 
itai^L - must expet ience a atrauge 
aensu mo on finding themselves read 
out of i he party by new comers in 
that o ^anizatron. William Jennings 
Brya who voted for the I'opuliat 
canili late for president in 18'J2, and 
who was uouiioated on an anarchistic 
platform in 18i»6, calmly announces! 
through his representatives in the rn 
rious states that only men who suji 
porteal him and his platform laat year 
can be admitted to participation 
Democratic conventiona ot primariee 
in auy state in the campaign of 1197 
The following extract from the call 
for the Ohio Democratic convention 
is a sample of the way Mr. Bryan 
and thoee who do bis bidding lay 
down tbe law. Tbe call announces 
that " the following [lersotis aud none 
other" are eligible to participate in 
the state convention. "F i rst , all 
persona who voted for William J 
tiryan for president at the Novemlier 
election of 1H'.i£; second, all persons 
who'are in accord with tbe poaitioD of 
the Democratic party as set forth 
iha Chicago platform, adopted 
Chicago July 8, IHH6." 
Tux Wilson law having proved 
future in every branch of service 
which it waa intended to fulfill, ita 
apologists are now seeking refuge in 
tLc statement that it at least incrcas 
ed onr markets tor manufacturul 
goods. It i» true that our sales for 
manufactured goods abroad foot up 
a larger total uo* than they did be-
fore the law went into effect, but it is 
also true that this total measured iu 
dollars is due to a great extent to an 
increased price obtained fur articles 
aold, rather than an increase in the 
ifuautity for which a market is found 
Illuminating oiis which brought twaa-
ty oild million dollara of money to 
American markets in more than 
1891, did so solely because of the 
lucreaaed price of oil, tbe aiimber of 
gallons exported in 1896 being actu 
ally leas thin in<894. Tbe same is 
true in many other instances. Tin 
other cause of tbe increase in expor-
tation, ia due to the fact that Amen 
can Tiarketa were Blind with foreign 
inufactures and that our produc-
ers f mod it necessary to either seek 
a market abroad at any price 
close their establishments. In many 
cases tbey were obliged to sell at 
loss in order to <1i»[k>sc of the stocks 
on hand for which they found no 
home market. 
O ia raA i . Wxv lxk ' s call ii|s.n i . 
government for liU.tAH) rem-
ote will not have the effect 
lag thai jr-oeminent 
ot tW^iiscillcatioa 
1, ' . V I 
• . . f j 
IDl on the! 
of li e v*-J 
It tbe jieople of I'aducah will give 
t le neceseary encouragement to the 
Jocation of new factories here there 
is a great future for the city. This 
and only this will insure rapid exten-
sion of the population, The favor-
able aituation of the city with refer-
to transportation. Ix>tb river aod 
rail, is matter of much iu)|H>rtance, 
bii h will have its influence on thoe< 
seeking location* for manufacturing 
industries; but tlwre are other cities 
and 'riativ of fbeui. equally as well 
sitif'ted iu Ibis regard, aad many of 
tiifr< urt> ready and anxious to offer 
indu einents Ijk the location of man-
ufai-tiiiiag industries: thev are on 
the l-iokout for them , thev are seek-
ing Lheiu high and low. if l'rducali 
wont I tie to the ta e she must du 
likes-.-s 1 here are uiauv worthless 
coni < rus seeking boLuses, of which 
ccessarv to stes-r clear, but at 
•inie tune there are new in-ittu-
onstantly forining that have 
eesaary capital and capacity to 
tt n snccessful business, that 
llley do Dot *e, k will not re-
t li-,'e-( to linaacial assiatance. 
r o n " rs. « in l»e induced to 
change locatioii- payment of coat 
of m iving. si'e, etc., an-l which once 
located hen would <pi-el>l_v repay lhe 
outlay made in sei uriag them. The 
y t i "hat is on tlie alert and ready to 
go lowp Into its j locket if l i , r u i n 
14 tlie city that uow-a-daja forge* 
V****. ^ . . k 
.w V 
it is 
the 
tiou* 
the i -
com I 
whili 
fu.e 
Mas 
in circulaLon aad intlueoce haa been 
far l ie)owl what waa expected at it* 
inception for tbe early months of ita 
existence. It will uo doubt continue 
com | ieteut haoda and receive the 
continued favor ol tbe public. In 
thia vouuectioo I wish to expreas my 
high appreciation ol tbe many kind 
words said tc and of me and my work 
by friends who approved it, and my 
regret that circumatancee do wot war-
ram my continued stay in Pad n ab, 
whose {>eople I have 1 ear no I to i gard 
aa big hearted, sociable aud hospita-
ble a. well as thrift) intelligent aod 
enterprising iu t v niueaa, a people 
with whom it would be a delight to 
live 1 shall remember pleasantly 
tbe ti'U months spent is your mnl.I. 
I desire to n le in thia connection I he 
uniformly courteous treatment 
corded me by the at « «paper f i Uerul-
ty, Willi the mcmbeis «•! •l.icli my 
(teraonal relations hate beau very 
phuaaut. x V e r y Kespoetfully, 
J. P . Hois t . 
Tbeae vowa teat maahooit. They can-
not be eaforced. but depeu-t upon 
honor alone, hence they are neglect-
ed. Neglect of church vows la juat 
aa fatal to character aa any other 
voa i . N o honeat man will neglect 
hu church vows. Dieboneety in the 
commercial world wtil diaorgaoiae a 
man and break hiui down Extrava-
gant expeoditurea. lying, cheating, 
borrowing without a probability of 
payiug, yea, all forms of diehooesty. 
or any form ut it will ram you for-
ever. Wonlly and tiodleea amuee-
meutae are lunug thoaaaoda from 
the right way. 
Iliere are vices which will demoral-
iae you. A geullemaa told me one 
lay be waa catting walkuig sticks in 
Loudon county, Virginia. He saw 
one nice, trim pole that outwardly 
I ;-eared to be all right, but when he 
took hold of tt, he found that only 
tbe I ark remained. A small worm 
bad literally grouud the body to pow 
d, r—i t bad demoralizeil tbe stick 
Now. some practicea will grind you 
ti aiwder. I specify— let, lust; i d . 
•I lohenness ; Sd, infidelity. 
i )r. Hauiner drew several valuable 
oas along thia line, an<l in a pow-
d exh.irtattoa called on the con-
cation to come out on the Lord's 
Or. 
TEHT SERV ICE 
Hauiner Delivers Another 
Powerful Sermon. 
A-large nuuilier of people went up 
f. prayer, and there were teu rtin-
vrrsioaa. Many Christian iieople 
al-o pleilged anew their fealty to the 
iw .so of Cbriat. 
Lmhi i is Drawn F r o m the L i f e o f 
Daniel . 
The extreme beat notwithstanding, 
there waa a large audience out at the 
tent laat nigut to hear another ex-
e lent sermon from Dr. Hamoer. 
The subject of tbe sermon waa the 
of lianiel. with special 
reference to his refusal lo aat the 
meat offered to idola. The sermon 
was full of interest to thoee who heard 
it aod tha eloquent divine held hia 
audience spell bouoil for more than 
an hour. The su bets nee of the ser-
UIOD was aa f o l l o w s 
Daniel purposed in his heart that 
be would not defile himself Tbe 
word defile is very strong, and in the 
original means to trample down. 
Daniel |Hirpo*ed in hia heart that be 
would not trample himself down. He 
resolved not to break down his 
manhood. Character and deatiny 
are ahaped in the heart of a mau. In-
herited moral taint, low birth, pov-
erty aud obscurity cannot defeat the 
purpose of a Daniel. Ood pity lhe 
poor creature of circumstances! Tbe 
woil.i honors lhe man who masters 
opposition and bard environment. 
Such a man' Ood crowns. A l l heaven 
caunot make a man of a purpose!) 
creature who fears and fawns before 
other men. AH bell cannot defeat 
the mau of purpoee. I'nder the 
tileaslug of heaven a man may be iust 
what he wants to lie. If you will Dot 
break yourself down. <>od will nee to 
it that nothing shall. 
Every mao mikes his own world 
Now note it. l ou determine in y our 
heart what you will be and do, aod 
ihen you determine what sort of a 
world you will live in. As a man 
oiirpoeeth io his heart, so is be. All 
the roving, restlessness aud mail dis-
content are caused by inadequate 
purpose. Tbe immortal soul will not 
consent to a purpose limited lo tbe 
narrow, sensuous sphere. Ood says 
a man must be as high as the eternal 
throne, as long aa eternity, and as 
broad as tbe wide reach of being, ia 
time ami eternity. You may lie 
just as great aod noble aa you want 
to be. 
Your little world is loo narrow. It 
is bounded on the North by the bell 
r-smi: ou tbe East by dime novels ;oo 
ttie South by punch bowls, card par-
lira aud free shows; on the We*t by 
r,-morse. tears and hell. I t is as 
high as tbe thoughtless companions 
ariose fascinating charms command 
iur heart'a constant devotion. A 
magnanimous, lieuevolenl pur(ioee to 
alize OB the splendid {Hieaibililiee 
0.akcs us truly ooole and great. 
Let us consider some of tbe dea-
lt.u-tive forces wherewith meo break 
I tan inaobood 
some of these will disintegrate a 
n ir A few years ago the Khedive 
Egypt presented lo this republic 
i lieliak—a needle of Cleopatra, 
d ie time lhe o!,elisk was trana-
r t e j to Central park, New Y'ork. 
soon tiegau to scale off. disinte-
grate The |climatic condition was 
t f.-ivoreble to ita coutinued integ 
y it waa built for the valley of 
Nile, and there it atooil iinmut-
al ic for cenluriee aud centuries, but 
it could not stand agaiust the diain-
rn'ing effects of its oew climate, 
j --ao scarcely read the once plain 
In -roglvphic*. There are certain thlnga 
II, I' -sill disintegrate you. Many a 
ias left bis mother bearing the 
nptkin of divine sonship, but 
association sooc disintegrated 
him. A change of moral atmosphere 
1.-ivrated sweet, true sentiments of 
noble mother. Political prefer-
K K Y S ' C A T C H 
s>. oiwtliing o f the Mayl ic ld Poat 
Of f i ce F i gh t 
L. W. Key is a happy man, says 
ti Mavfield -Mirror" speaking of 
ll.- faist office fight. He won the 
p -loftice fight and has reason to 
f,,-1 proud of the victory. He re-
veil notification Tuesday that his 
umue would lie sent to tbe Senate by 
ti • President: aud Mr. O. B. Ha|i 
p . . the other contestant, received 
n i-iest lo withdraw his application 
f. the office, and he would be re-
coioumded for some oiher place 
which would give a salary even larg 
er than that of the May fleld poet 
office 
The fight lot the |«atofBce her* 
betw.eo Happy and Key haa been 
long aod perai-steol one. Each ap-
plicant had good part) endorsement, 
besides shrewd politicians to maoage 
tbe > on teat. Happy's fight was con-
ducted by tbe invincible Jim Happy 
warden of the Kildvville prison, and 
ona of the smootheat politicians in tbe 
stale ; and h« had also the support of 
Senator IJelifle and the Republican 
nominee for coogress in this district 
Mr Thomas, of Trigg county. 
Key ' s tight was made through W 
S. Masoo, the Republican elector for 
this district, Hia prestige of being 
elector was very great with the Pres-
ident, and tbe fact thai kf wanted 
nothing for himself and asked for 
only two places tor his friends, in v i e 
it bard for tbe president to turn him 
down. 
Senator Deboe could likely pre-
vent tbe confirmation ef Key in 
Semite, but he will not likely do ao. 
Many efforts were made to gel 
each applicant to withdraw under 
promise of oilier places, aod a high 
party-man was seut here a few days 
ago to try to effect a compromise 
but each one had his heart »et oo the 
M t i field i>oet office, and would uot 
then y lehi. 
The llappys are reasonably well 
satisfied with tbe turn ot matters. It 
ia understood by them that tbey will 
get a place worth 12000 a year 
While O. B. Happy w»a the cooteat-
a ut for tbe jsistmastenihip. it ia un-
derstood that K. D. Happy will ac-
cept tbe compromise office, and that 
Lao will remain here. 
I j will lie nearly a month before 
Mr Key gets installed into his new 
place. The appointment will have,to 
be confirmed by tbe senate : a hood 
will Ibeu have to be filled and ac-
cepted ; aod finally the commission 
issued before the change lakes place 
The bond heretofore has been l l i l , -
000 
The office here pays about 11700 
to tbe chief aod allows a salary for 
clerk of about 1-500 a year, besides 
nearly a hundred dollars on money 
order commissions. Mi . Key has 
not decided on a deputy yet. He has 
a number of applications. He ssys 
he will still retain hia interest in the 
plaiDing mill ot Canaday, Oillum 4 
Key 
The term of Postmaster West ex 
pireil oo the 8th of April last, and by 
lhe time his successor gels io be will 
have held over aliout three months. 
R K f T E B I I I A N N E W . 
Is (l ie City's -Four -whee l Iteel. of 
^ioitth Sld< Stat ion. 
The city's big four-wheel hose reel, 
which now belongs to lhe south side 
station, aad which ha. been in the 
ahop for repairs, was today com-
pleted, and the painting will lie fin-
ished in a fe,w days. 
Tbe repairi to the reel cost about 
I I&0. but it has l*<cn so improved 
thlt it ia now worth f 1.000. accord-
ing to Fire Chief Voight, although it 
did not originally coal but (TOO. aud 
tbe eitv has had much good use out 
of it 
This is only one of the many in-
stances where the fire committee of 
the council has aierciaci ita good 
ui.-iit and worldly honors break down j U ( l K l u ( , n , A ,| , h e ,.xpeoditurea it 
at Alt) uohle youag man. Tbestatea- h u e w m l l | e ) i r . n l hor l i ed hava 
kip "f this country la not in the l w e n j , „| k . j ( „ l w » n , i u , „ i » , n t a g e . 
•f legislation, simply liecauae 
tbods of siicceaa could not lie 
n I- -yed without manifest injury to 
tiimcter. The Hamate prefer b.j 
remain at home. j 
I't, re are some force* which will 
-li i âui/Af you. fn a geotlemao's 
at Norfolk, Va , is a large 
of w.s»l which apparently 
rtisiTii 11fty |H>umls, but on 
it you ire surprised to learp 
weighs , a few (snintls. It 
kaii fvon, keel of a vessel 
tHy, i iewaterln._ -> here a little worm 
iioi- and cuts aa.-n the siuews and 
le-ii ys the organism of the timlier. 
No i se forces wdl -lisorgaaiae you 
NV. t of duty la-one of ti,ant The 
ino. oibmoa form ot this evil is ia 
the , urch. Church vows are more 
geueially disregarded than any other. 
th 
home 
pitce 
weig 
lift ii> 
th; t 
a a -
C M I Fl> ItK I I H K t N 
Enjoy ing an Out ins ai I ort ! 
use, III . I . . - „ . . > . 
A large crowd ol tbe Uiyted 
Hrethren congregation of thecitv left 
this morning for Fort Massac, near 
Metropolis, on the steamer Cowling, 
to apend tbe day. The occasion Is 
an annual picnic, and the crowd will 
return tonight. The Cowling left an 
hour earlier than usual this morniug 
on account of the crowd. 
There was s large crowd al I»a 
Belle Park last night fo witness the 
prat presentation of " T h e Country 
Melle." The bill will lie repeated 
tonight 
v 
We have i 
a table* to ooi 
•tract*. Order 
•aad should lie si 
to M«. U . 
PAI 
New Prowle i te i . Taaa. . Oct. 27th 
i. C. Mendeobali. Kvansritle. Ind.t 
Dear Sir;—Please ship a. a<ion an 
poaaihle S < frr>s» o f yrwjr Ubill www 
Fevel Cure aa offered ia your letter 
>f 14th. 1 consider your Chill Cur* 
the heat lo tbe uiacket. 
Your* reapei'tfiilly, 
V. W. SwitH. 
to 
Dice 
put uu-
I aheUes cents 
K-.r (sale. 
At tlie Sea orfUce old pa|icr*, 
and clean, juat lhe thing 
ler carpels and 
per hundred. 
Nice aah stove w (ssl. delivered 
promptly to au\ part of tlie city. 
Telephone 29. " K. K H«ll. 
G o to Oweos' Cave uext Sunday— 
the coolest, most delightful s|Hjt in 
this section. -Tl ie Stenmer Bettie 
tiwcu will lake you for b'J cenla. I j3 
Summer 
is Here. t TO THE PUBLIC! / _ 
HOT WfATHER! 
A Electric Fans . 
• AN1> 
L o j ^ Prices 
v A l 
Eley,Dipple& White 
323 BROADWAY. 
Notwithstanding the weather l * iog 
warm the people come aud keep cool 
while they buy. Our price* aod 
style of g i xh . also are pleasing aod 
milch admiral. Uou't think yuu are 
trouhleeome. I l give* us pleasure W> 
show our mauy friends our goods. 
ARE YOU 
PREPARED 
FOR I T ? 
If oot, get ready bjjr visiting our 
store. H e hare mel III* demand for 
the summer season, aad aupphett our-
selves with all tbe lale*l atylea la 
organdie*, dimities, lawns, halislee, 
jacouetua, grenadine brodea, ate. 
Our tailor suiting* aod triah home-
spuns are vary deairabl* goods for 
outing or street wear. Beaidas our 
line of high-class waah goods, we 
have a choice selection of cheap dim-
iliea, organdies sud Iswus from tc to 
12c ]ier yard. 
We have just placed on sal* 2400 
yards of lieauliful wash goods worth 
7 ** c per yard at 4c. 
Sjiecial salt of 24c urgaodies at I 
18c. 
Buy some ol our 10v Iswns at it. 
1'ara.sols are au additional item of 
interest In summer. Buy now. wlule 
you cau gel what you want. 
Our stock of mills, gloves, htstiery. 
handkerchiefs, etc., is complete, and 
hero tou can always find what will 
please yr-u. 
s u n n ' s ' S H I R T S ' 
l i e are ottering some big bargains 
in own s shirts at 47c, 68c, 89c. Tbe 
slyjp* ^xe the newest, iu uegltgee aod 
Colt-nil Itosoms tn fast colors. See 
our display in show wtodow. 
t ill on us' 
We mean what we say : our stock 
of low cut goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be* had elsewhere 
In the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Nowfls .the time'.to buy 
footwear at 
| H. D I E H L & S O N S 
u 310 Broadway. Phon< 310. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H K A I H ^ V A R T B U S Kt>U 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedJGoods.&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n * 118. Cor . 9 tb and T r i m b l e S t « 
FREE FREE 
A H A N D S O M E 
Just Receivedv. 
Complete line of plain White Dim 
ities. Crue- liarre,i Musliu ami Vic-
tor Linons from i j c to 24c. yd. 
JustReceived. 
Aocther lot of lliose famous latliea 
Fast Black Hose at &c to [4c per 
fiair. Also complet* line of ox 
blo>d coloreil al low prices. 
Just Received, 
Four dozen Gents' Colored Negli 
gee Shirts, worth I I 24, for 75c 
Alsti ttlo tloaen < ieals l.suntlried 
Cbh>re<abt>soin Shirts worth tl.OO-
for 40c each 
Just Received, 
Large lot ot Turkey Red Towela. 
F^xtra *;ce at low figures 
It pays to trade with 
us if you want your 
money to buy the 
most. 
£. GUTHRIE & CO. 
,114 Broadway—Pltooe 144. 
Rocking Chair 
- A T -
DORIAN'S. 
ELEY, 
DIPPLE 
WHITE. 
& 
Big 
Closing 
Out Sale. 
This la Something evsrv one enjoys in momenta of leisor*. 
sad it I* a thing ol beauts for th* home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O O S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING G 0 0 D 8 
LITTLE BEN, 
awn 8ro*er and loan Office 
MoN'EV T< 
rfi A > f . V 
overslAM 
(lent'a 
JT) L O I N / 
A L l AIU.ES. 
overstocked -r. l.adiea' and 
Solid Gold and Filled Cam 
Wa t chev j a . * . * 
All the standard makes of move-
ment, and cases Mao a lug lot of 
Hllver Watches Itluns, Pistol., Mu.leal 
Instrument* fSCe the prlt ft* v^c will 
make you. '/ 
We carry a food line of Clithing 
(lenta' Kuriii^hlng*^' flats. Shoes 
Tianka, Vall»«s, l a y i n g Curds, luce, 
We buy all our go.*l* at ft/r< ed aalea 
ami b* i strictly for easii,f nti can al 
Wats aivs you bargains lj, every line 
M illet to loaa on all vi 
B e n M i c l 
r s Second, next I 
n / r t I s 
ah, a d r 
ia  I 
aliiaMjji 
t e l . J r . 
r to Lang Broa 
No t i c e .—Owing lo a change ol 
business 1 desire to c l o w ont with-
in j o days, and in order to do so 
prices have been slaughtered A l l 
who call next week w ill upen their 
eves w ith astonishment 
Organdies, Dimities, Lawn*. 
Fine imported organdies lrom IJC 
15c. i sc and Lawns, etami 
nes and grenadines at 7c. 8c, 9c 
and 12 1-2C, one huiidred patterns 
to select i lom Fi f ty new atylea in 
8 t - j dimities going at sc only 
Woolen Goods. 
Cualomcrs will save thcm.vl l JJ 
per cent by looking at our black 
goods all woo l at 23 1 JC ami up 
Silk warp 47 inch henrietla at 7yc, 
s o l d e l v w h c r e a t j i 10. Nove l tie*, 
newest tads and all qualities. 
Ribbons, Laces and Millinery. 
Al l pretty shades in sash widths 
at a trifle pretty laces and millinery 
goods have been reduced to actual 
coat. 
Silks, x 
W e have a large stock on han<' 
ranging in prices iroos 15c to 
Curtains and Portieres. 
A beautiful line selling below 
cost, great bargains in them 
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! 
Ladies Ocnt * and Children a 
big v aloes, small piuxa. N o old 
stock, all new goods, sold regardless 
ol cost. 
Remeratier we m u * close ont 
our entire stock within thirty days. 
J. H. E d e l e n , 
214 Broad*.ev. 
Kindly brtog vol s Kxtrr to ua 
Ws will fit them neatly 
at aiual! cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
204 B U t l A D W A t , PA1H C A H . K t 
F. J. BERGDOLIi, 
- P K l i P B I K T t i B -
Paducah - Bott l ing - Co., 
^ f f K N T C W L K B R A T K D 
LOUIS O ' BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
Ia kegf and lsil l .«*. 
Also tanon* lem|„-rance dnqfca Soda Pop. S«Jt » r Hater, Oraog* 
Cider, Dinger Ale, etc 
Telephone order* filled uotil I I o'eks k night during Week aad 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101 
10th and Madiat.0 StreeU P A l ' l ' C A H K Y . 
Wall haper « 
Window .Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A f T K N T I O X i l l Y f c N T O A L L f i U D E I f s 
W. S. GREIF, 
No. ISt S. Third Street Telephone No . .171 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plamber. 
Fittings and Fixtures, Sprinkling Hose, 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
11 ra i.ka , * ALL Kiao* or.. 
11W South Fourth (Street. M Court MIpmo 
We re always the first to show 
FALL STYLES 
In all the I ales 
designs and colors. They're in bow 
ready for your inspection. 
Finest Hoe ot 
Picture Mouldings 
In the City. 
Have yon seen lhe latest? 
A 1 ARD OF FACE8. 
Price* Reaaonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B way. Coder Pa lhcb H o c k 
Rose & Paxton 
NOTICE FOR BIOS-
Hide will r#cwlv»-«1 by Itf itujot aod On>» 
t-#*ry (''•mrnliMv for nlHofi four thousand f»»#t 
of lre>n tnrf*-lt»ch wai^r rn»in» u\ laid 
In t >ak < ;rt>vf r«Am«-t̂ ry, »Oii placed at th«» 
«r depth. »l«o ffft^n MnriltkcM byilr«nt«, 
or m mo niMch *a«fa. 9mi to bm 
fwiwraU for »a»«»r maJnn »nrt hydrMtw All 
rauMt brn in by July ft, tr. at t p. m. Plaoe 
atlO apertflrat loo* for layiog ma4n« can tf e*en 
CUCS, 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u Ail Kinds ot 
" I " ' Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving BanJt. 
Gait House 
j 
-CtlUISVIlXK KY. 
*S.OO to 14.00 per 
ly/»1.00 ami i 
/ ^ M * . 
American Plao 
"ay. / 
Rooma on 41.OO
I. B. Howell, 0.0. S. 
T5pjSris i' 
Telephop* Ml . i Knees, i n 
Ofllo* He 
11-' 
_ 4 
COOS TIMES FOR SHOE BUYERS. 
T h e end of the s u m m e r se l l ing sea 
s o n is n i g h a n d w e find ou r se l ve s 
better s t o c k e d t h a n w e care to be 
d u r i n g Ju ly . There ore, b e g i n n i n g 
on M o n d a y , J u l y 5, a t 8 a. m., w e 
w i l l conduc t a, genera l C L E A R I N G 
S A L E tha t w i l l set the t o w n ta lk ing . 
GEO . BERNHARD, 
Paducah's Leading Shoe Merchant, 
306 Broadway. 
EvaatviMt, 
i 
- X 
The values will be by >11 odd* tbe greatest e v f f tffe/til 
I * Paducah Stoea that are today ma'lod l.'l.(Hi will l«-
I t ; a lma that i n It will be 11.2V am! « b . « thai i n 
Bow 11.60 will be 98c. Tbe high coal ouea will lie cut 
deepest ami tbe low price <>oe» shorn of profit. 11 50 ox-
ford ties (or 11 . small ones st your own prior. Ueiueui-
ber tbe sab; begin* Monday Jul> 5. Come. 
Incorporated is 
Johnson 
Foundrv and 
Co. 
and D«*l*r» iu 
Stun Eifines, Boilers, 
Husif routs, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Sjcsrw*. Ilnuis 
ami Iron Filings. Castings 
of all kinds. 
PautcAi i . ICmrrucBT. 
C. A. IS8ELL, M.D, 
PJpwfrian glut Surgcim. 
O0ur<O2 1 1 & Seven tit M 
Kesidepae .23 8. Sixth 
OfBoe Hour. T k> to » a. ni , 1:3U to 3 
p. fl to s p. m. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Phytrfrian mul Sunr**'"-
. tKR.* l«.urw • io IV a T to • |». m j to * P m aii.' 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
Offlcs Att.-Oerttian Nat. Bank. 
When in Metropolis 
Bt*p al the 
State Hote l 
Cor 4th and F e » y Hts. t l . O O 
— — -
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— « T L O l ' W . — 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Reont arid Brtnklail $1 00 
Enr«9CMi Plan SI 00 Per Day. 
OOOOKooM-k tj«»tll MKALS. 
( foot ) BamyXn 
W M T*. TWV M. l-.-«lpet . . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
1 tit o A I'M a \ A HP W t̂.»lT 
cam dtrwri w» H«*trl. 
5 -
HiRRY F. WliiUMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Tht-re isn't a man In Paducah now 
wbo went out tn the duuuoud day 
before yesterday to lick the Umpire. 
At leaat you can't flud one. K*ck 
uiau only went out to see somebody 
elae lick bim. This is a result uf 
more aeriout thought—of more sober 
judgment. It ia lively that there 
Isn't a single mau who san in that 
treu/ied throng of umpire extermi-
nator* but who is sorry today that he 
ao far forgot hitoaelf. The only 
palliating feature of the disgraceful 
demonstration wa.* tbe angry, excite* 1 
condition of the crowd. Such a 
mood renders a person capable of 
moat any thing, uud the-mitigation of 
such au abnormal coudiliou vlicu re-
duces murder to manalaughter., 
Yet *iub incidents hav<| their ef-
fect. A ttranger who wb.h among 
tbe «pet4aiors day liefora yesterday 
wls heard lo exclaim to a friend an 
he left the park, Oh, you Ken-
tuckiaus. \ou horrible Kentuckians! 
What woi.'t you do wbeujyou get »*x-
cite<l Mv l»«»d. I wouldn't live 
here for anythiug ! 
• • 
A Third street hoarding houae baa 
a sign in the front yard bearing the 
word».- lioard »>> the .lay or wmST*'it 
fails to State whether the fare is weak, 
the coffee is weak, or rt iw the butter 
Ten to ouejtbe latter Wouldn't [ lead 
guilty to tbe charge. 
A well known character about 
town, who sometimes taxes tmi h»ntr 
anil often the flowing l.»oWl4 aud wUik 
feeling the effects thereof de\el<>p» 
into <|intran orator, waa out .ou u 
tear a few days ago. 
Wheu hia kx|uac ity Im*< arne atrong 
within bun, b^ arose and with a 
mighty effort began a sermon ou tbe 
strert c« >ruer. I I is- tbe me w • N nab 
and Hi" A r k , " and after detailing in 
glowing terms the building of tini 
historic saul bunt he made a 
pause. 
Some heretic in the crow I inquir-
ed, ".Say, where did N.tah get all t t * 
uaila aud hardware he used in that 
a rk? " 
This momentarily staggered the 
^|leaker, tint quickly regaining hi» 
ef|nauinnty, he retorted iu stentorian 
tone* : 
Wh>—er— be got 'em at <i forge 
U. Hart's, of courwe. yon d—d old 
fool " When told the Hit i< lent 
Capi. Hart smiled, and scratching his 
bead remarked that he didn t re-
member whether he hat I an account 
th Noah or uot. 
of tbe game, ami auch conduct 
is a nuisance that militates against 
tba interest* of t be aasociation, and 
"keeps many good, re«i>ectable lovers 
f the sport away. 
• • 
A widow of only a few days, in 
commenting on the cupidity of some 
people, remarked: T t ia simply 
disgraceful the way they attempt to 
impose on a widow, and directly af-
ter her husband is dead. too. Only 
a day or two after iny husband died 
a man t ame in with a bill against him 
ft r about $30. I went straight and 
found a receipted bill, paid only a 
lew daya before, autl the man was 
very much mortified, assuring me it 
was all a mistake. Uf course I 
could never look at it that way, 
though.' ' 
That there are occasions wh«n a 
man's patriotism may be dampened, 
when his love of country may ba 
chilled by *%wet blanket, is evidenced 
by this story of an old Confederate 
veteran: " W e were croaaing a 
swollen rivulet one cold evening near 
Keuesaw Mountain," he said. " W e 
strip|>ed off all our clothes but our 
shirts, aud began wading the tuibid 
stream, a leau, cold-Wooded Ala-
bamian leading. Tbing8 went 
smoothly for a while, when autjdenly 
the Alabama soldier stumbled and 
fell. Ktsing up he said, shivering: 
Say boys, don't j-ou think old South 
Calliny wus too brash in this seces-
sion bisuess, auy how ? Durnod ef I 
lou t think twice before I git into a 
tlx of this kind ag in . " 
Z 
Tenni 
Packet 
ipor-
Kran*rill*and PaducaA Pacaei* <Daily eicep 
Sunday> 
Sirs. JOK ryWLKJt aad Jc.UN S.HOPKINS 
L m h PadaeaS ai».*)o <h 
Paducah aod Cairo Packet Ubte i ."ally «xc*pl 
Huod»y> 
DICK row 
LMTM Pad ui 
J. H jw.jcic suri 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved From the Watetf, 
ralicd on the Le?e* 
Cor 
Itcaia of »|>cclal Interest te R iver 
Peop le . .« 
I he arrogam 
ball cranks in 
e of a crowd of base 
the grand stand i* 
The cow coroner of the U. A O. 
railroad is responsible for the follow-
ing. whiyh illustrates the advantage 
of haviug a shrewd claim agent: 
Au old Swed«^ farmer who livea 
I out ihe Kaltiumrc .v Ohio rosul had 
Itiic uii f .riuna to lose a valuable colt the other day. IU. .unmal jum|>ed i out of a pasture, ran down upon the 
fatal I i^ iway ami was caught in a cut by 
an exprews train. Tbe claim agent of 
| il»e road went out to effect au auiica-
| ble settlement, if poaaible, with the 
, old man 
••We are very aorry, of course, 
that the affair happened," said tbe 
railway man, "ami 1 bo|>e it will not 
IH.' necessary tor ua to.go into court , " 
The old farmer looked at him sus-
piciously ami shifted about uneasily, 
bul «aid nothing. 
41 You must remember," continued 
the claim agent, " ibat your colt wsa 
a trea®pa-sur on our pn»j>erty when 
the accident occurred* We don't 
want any litigation, however, if we 
can help ft, aud we'd like to arrange 
' a settlement wilh \ou on a friendly 
' l>asis " 
Ottice, 
a.m. I u» 3 ji m. 
4U»S llroatla 
A: S. 
406 
DABNEY, 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
J. W. Moore, 
I'SA L' K I* 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Canned Goods of All Kindt. 
Free del iwry Ui all parts ol tiie citt . 
Cor. "th anil Adams 
H o r s e Shpe ing 
a Spec ia l ty . 
All kind* of i m p e r f e c t ^ In 
a horse's trs\tl cofrectwl. 
I Ot Repair Work of Eiiry Kino. 
\Vn*« Ot'*a»wT«aii .J 
Always on hai l res/iy for o-k 
H E N R Y G ^ i l F. 
" J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Poaaic.i Claims. 
in ths wa. pf 
m the city Vstersn of 
fonr y e " " 
luS'ilK.jjfl) 
Had f 
'lothiiig 
something awful to contemplate, a.itl 
ihe presiitnptioD that thev are a« gnr«1 
imlges of a hat transpires in the dia-
mond a- the umpire, is as self-assum-
ing ai tl is im OQHiateut. 
Just as an illnstra*i -n . lu a r«*eui 
ga.*Me ^ A K »Ue\ » » « umpire, 
a itl calletl d ©a*» out at secoml l»e 
•ause the ball, knocked tiie batUr 
uaic-hed him as h« ran It happened 
to lie a Paducah man w»mi was thus 
< sUetf out, however, hence the crowd 
raif<«i a tremendous h««wl. and gol 
if ilia?hackneyt«W-sTake him o u t ! " 
U«en a Terre l laule mau, 
g W.HIUI have l>cen said. Yet 
I'lupire Kolley. by actual measure-
ment after ward* taken, was only 
feet away from the runner supposed 
to have l»een ttiuched by the ball 
l ie says tiie pig-skin onlv gra/ed the 
runner, but this was sufficient. The 
howl iu the gr*nd stand, however, 
was made because tbey contend**! the 
• •all never touches I the runner at all. 
These kickers were over ?00 feet 
from the base nrnr which the ball 
passe*I, whi'e the umpire was only 12 
feel nway. Yet, tle^prte the dispar 
itv of tlistance. the kickers knew 
wore then the umpire A great deal 
has-i'^en *a»d along ibe lim* of roast-
ing umpires, but wha! is now said is 
excusable, because it is a matter of 
•nsiderable moment to local lovers 
>wl\ sanl the Swede, 
Ay^ bin sorry das foot 
F o r L a d t e s . . 
Every lady knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
Our Velvet Cbai 
is the puresj>best and 
most economical toi-
let poWder ofi the 
1 will 
of " its 
toilav ei 
i K l d y villa to slteiKl the Be 
rn^rt*. claim^ ^ c o a T . n l U ) D , u, n o m 
1 circuit Judge Breathitt, ac 
to the above named (lelo 
K i a e IJJJJ%) wi|| secure tbe nominattmi 
were three other del-gate! j 
• T ^ i T i n t e d , M - s ^ f - M. Cole. Mo 
* " B Knglt«b t but I 
market. A t 
convince y 
s v f | i •iii' Ar/ 
i w u t i r mihaj 
luul cominitu. f j v g g (n| j 
to be t/i'd am 
.isteta wltb wi^lav 
.'WALKER 
Hodge and J. 
did no t ) 0 
An old negn 
b long to tbe IK. . 
attempt wicldu , 
very aerfout MHIIV 
U v shock. t i 
Buaiqess down about the riyer this 
ujoruiug wss about as usual, very 
slim. Tbe packets came and went 
on time, though they seemed lo be 
doing very smalJ freight buainsW. 
Tbe Dick Kowler, beaded for 
Cairo, lit out tbis morning a? 8:30 
o'clock going down the rivt£<.& rail 
road time. * * 
The "cracker- jack" of the line tbe 
'boppin' John S. Hopkina. wss lbs 
big liner" to Kvansville tbis morn 
ing carrying the U. S. mail. Sbe 
left al 10 o'clock sharp. 
Tbe Clyde, after lying over at 
Brooklyn laat nigbt receiving and 
discharging freight, returned here 
this morning snd commenced receiv-
ing ber cargo for thia sfternoon's 
ileparture for Florence and all way-
landings. 
The H . W. Burtoff la due here out 
of the Cumtierlsnd river tomorrow 
afternoon, snd will remsin here until 
klondsy morning before returning up 
thst stresoi. 
The towtiost l'eter HonU srrived 
here out uf tbe Cumberlsnd river late 
yesterday afternoon with a big tow 
of ties for Brooklyn 
Tbe government gauge registered 
thia morning 11 feet 7 tenth, and 
falling aa an increase! rate, tbsre he-
lm a fall of t tenths in the last 
twelve hours. 
Tbe tug Lsmaaco, which was tied 
up bere last week by tbe United States 
Marshall, was sold to tbe highest 
bidder bere this morning at 10 
o'clock. . 
The City of Clarkaville brought 
doyn an excursion of ooloced people 
from l.olconda this morning. Tbey 
were celebrating the Fourth ol Ju* 
Christmaa. 
The Aabland City is due liere out 
of the Tennessee late tbis afternoon. 
She leavesfor Danville Moudav morn-
ing at 10. 
The elegant .learner. Sunabine, ar-
rived here at 7 o'clock tins morning 
from Cincinnati headed down the 
river for Memphis. She hail an ex-
cellent freight trip. 
The tow ooat, Kenlon. with a tow 
of 11,000 aacka of corn, i. overdue 
out of the Cumberland, but ia e i -
pected to make ber appearance here 
before dark tonight. Sbe is en route 
to Johnsonville, Tenn. 
Williaip Thompson 
- H A S ^ P E I U D A ^ 
l i E W GROCERY 
A t Inc uefuer of Seventh and Triiu-
b leL^fVjw goods, liew prices, jiolite 
ntteution. Free dMiverjr. 
f a l l on 
Mrs. Joe B. ̂ tdfTweither. 
Fa&hionablc Dressmaker, / 
and be pleased Neat /it 
teed. Formerly of C," 
1222 Harrison street. T 
guaran-
laud, O. 
ADMIS-
SION 
FREE. 
C A S I N O . H A I L K O A U 1 ' U U r a m a c 
R A M O N A 
P A K K . . . . 
WaahfaKtf 
•cliSol i is i 
M Palmer. p**tor. rtb and *»hl-i (Vfthodlst) Sun-I'o-A' hlû  11 a. m autl 8 p. 
Hurk" pastor 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
•HuMband Siwrt eburrb (Metb «llat>—fian-Oay ai 9 a oi rrxacblDK 1 7 p jb ltdy C fiurks Cbapt*!, day afhi 
- ac •mwi Maptlst t'barcb.—Sunday 
Prfar-bit»K * p m R»-r tj«o, T. Dape*>, pastor, arwtith sirt-ft Haplsf rhnrcb.—Kunday acfcool Ham I'rcacbtiii;, 11 a m aud B p FUsv . W. S. Bakt-r. ĵ u.r 8t Paul A H E. i bur* b Huoday arbool jp a l. nw«hlag 11 a m T ii ji tu. He taorord, i«a«u>r 8t. Jamie.- A M. K ' burcb. Hitb a Trimble ir*sa»« Swwday iw h<ja>i al ̂  p ui.. Preacblnj 3 put , Rev J. CJ. Mauford pa.-to£ 
Trimble Street Christian church—Sunday 
M-'hooi. a.so a- m.. i^-whiuu, u am apd7:W 
P m., prajrec-**rvlrea, Wrdnerulay <-v»-i,ingK, 7; Sunday school t« a<-ht*ri' m̂ tlair Thursday fVfnlngis 7:3U all art* cor id: aly luviu*d a; . C'ot>er, piuior. 
EbeneMrU B. Church. (Ualusl Hretbren in (Jhriat*.—4*emcee- »«wiay|whi»-'>i « a.m." i'r̂ a- him? l0:SDa. m. and 7 p. n> Visitors to 
tbe city and others cordially lanu«d t> • attend Church. South Firth street, between Ohio »u ] streets. Rev. Jas. A. Woodward, 
pastor. 
Peoples* Railway C o . V cars run to the "gate 
, • of the Park." 
! P^rtormance begins at 8:00 every night. 
ituo [m i a M 
i<« i is pui T « pm 
Met;u» every 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Maaoolc Hall 1OS Hroadway. Third rtoor. 
Hit McGregor Lodge No iS»— Mwu every flrst Thursday er̂Dlng In each fn-intb. Mt Zlon IxMlKe No S— Mt̂tM every flret 
WedDtNMlay ••venlng In each month. 
SuMBnah Court No t. Ladle fourth Mottday In each month 
Stone Square I>*lge No. j— Mê ta ere ry cond Monday In earh month. 
INDEPKVDENT ORDER OF ODD PBfaLOWa 
Odd Fellow* Hall, 8 e corner 7tb A Adams. Household of Ruth. No. I*— Meets Mr*t sud third Frtosy evening In each month at Colored Odd Felows Hail. 
Paducah (»dff« No I5I6— Meet* every first 
and third Monday in each month at Cole—* Odd fellows Hal. 
Paducah P.trlarchs No « G U O O 1 -
Meets eterv wacottd Krkiay evtmlnif ln--« j h 
mouth at Colored Odd Felows Hall 
Past Grand Master's 1 ouncll No 79 — Meete 
evt?ry fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal . 
Western Kentucky i.ode»t No. 3CU—Mests 
pv-ry second aud fourth 1'11 end ay evenlug in 
each month at colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Yoaaa Men a Pride Lodce No. l7H;»-MH».ts 
every second and fourth Wednesday evenli 
at Hall over No. tst Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FK1BNDSHIP 
SI Paul. Lodge No Meet» every sQfond 
and fo«rth Monday evening In ea«"h moath at 
I SI Broadway-
Slaters if ibe My*terious Ten. st 
SS-Meets the Orst Tuesday In each 
1SI Broadway. 
(tolden Rule Temple-Meets second Tburs 
day In each month, at 1S1 Broadway 
XK1 U K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi-- No. 1—Meets OTst and tblrd ruenday nlghi 1n each month 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 4k, meets rirsi 
and ihlrd Wedn««day nights lu every m< 
Uueen S;»ral T»l»emacle No »V-Meets -
ad tourtli M"Uilay nights Id each motuu 
Madalla* Tabernacle. No 2—Meets first aud 
third Thursday tilgh's lu mouth. 
Lily uf tbe WeM Tabernacle. So. V>, 
second and fourth Thurs<lay nlghta in each 
month. 
Pride ol l*adu< Ah Ten1 No. .S Meet* first 
Saturday afteru<Kin iu each uiouth. 
Star of Padncab Tent Meets secoud satuniay 
p m In each month. Lily of the We»t rent. Meets third Saturday pm in each month Star of B»-tbelebem Tett. No Se. meets 4tb Saturday afternoon In -ach month 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the hlgheat gra les of Bieydes mails. 
We are prepared to offer lnial Stearns for * 6 8 .ftO 
IKin t fail to see our "t.ViMl Overlands and Kugbys beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don,t fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Frse ri . ing Bchool to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
lion't fail to , alt- remember tbe place, 
~ t s * • • 
Paducah Cycle Works 
26 and 1£8 North Fifth street, near Palmer Houae. 
N aaimlJe, UhaUaa»<H>ira 4k Hi. Louia 
Bailmwd 
riDOCAN A1DIUPIU MVIUull, 
soirrn suoio 
Lv I'wlu. ah 
Ar I'arls Holow Rock Joactkia 
lafrxingluti £ Ml Ml I M i 
i h i S i 2 
aottTa SUOID / 
Lv atlauia ... a iw™ , 1 
• '.attao^a " i ^ e " • » 
Nashville 
Memphis 
Ar.JackMon 
Ar Hol'ow Rock JaocUon pa ? 2 SU 
Paru ,. J5SS 5 2 
All tr.taa dallj. 
T»masS Irsia^aas p 
M.Bpkia. 
Ci.«.cooa«»i« . r,„ "••s. ru , w „ b . . l i t 
r . i u 
. .. .m 
> -ia 
•IS as 
f IS I 
kUdrM 
a J Wales, n. e » HMBsaia. 1 
a i 
r s s M Z i A f w 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R a i L B O A D 
The Bettie q r f e i wilj./rn4 i n r , 
curaion to OpM 'a rca j * neif Su 
Camp meeuhg, at^dy groves 
^cents. rotKSd trip. l y l y 
c. ..0 
• Ve i l , " 
- A T lai t. 
etilt run a.-. 1 on de railroad track but 
Ay lull poor mau. Ay akal give you j 
two t o i l e r ! " 
l . o i i r .HHi , Ho ! lor Ovtcn'a 1 a i r . 
On Sunday, July l i b . tbe steamer 
Hettie Owen will g ite iu enearsioe toj 
llie note.1 csve and high lulls on the 
Cumberland river. Tuese will l,e III,. 
tlrst seruioua oi a scriea of aerinona 
of three w.vtks' camp meeting on that 
.lav at 11 o'clock a. m., il o'clock 
and 7 o'cliK'k p. in. All good pe« 
pie invited, aod especially tbe ain-
uers and bad ones, an we will uy lo 
make ths good 'letter and the had no 
rforae. Thasa-w good 
•eats for all. No improper 
ters. itamiog or lutoxicaling liquor, 
allowed. Bout will leave lauding at 
1 o'clock, Wili arrive at cave al 10 
. 'chick. Will leave rave a l t o'clock, 
getting home a1 7 :30. 
Boat wilt* leave Paducah at X 
• 'clock a ni.. Owen's 1 .ending at 
11:14. Ntw l.itiertyat » i 3 0 , Hsm-
letlshnrg. nLi i l 
Fare Uoond trip, gentlemen 
60c ; ladies ftn<-; chil lr«e under ten 
yeara old free. iuclu.i>6g admission 
to ground- ami cave. 
Mr. Dick Cslidd will furnish light 
refreabiuenta sod lunch, but tliiwe 
alio prefer ^an tske tbeir bsskct-
with them, 
the laist leaves at H 
no offensive characters 
TTierii will be oth-
ers oil Hoard an I o i tbe ground to 
preserve order. I j3 
T h e 
SCHUMACHER'S SHIP. 
Kx-l 'ai lur .l ian W a n t * 
s o a r A l o f t . 
t o 
Wi l l S t a n On A MI J -A i r Voyage 
I r o i u .Scar ( iuicustia. 
the air-ship inveute<i by Mr. 
sbuiaacdier, who was lusuager of the 
Auditorium st Koalandlowu ls<t 
veer, and ia well kuown ID i'adtlcah, 
ia now about complete, and will make 
a trip aome time ai.iun tiie neit 
week or ten days. Its starting point 
will !»e souiealtere near Uolconda, 
wimre the macbiuc is now lieing j.ut 
belter and 1 '"gather. Kaudolph Hall, at Ool-
barac- , 'OD*'a. has lieeu rented aa a work 
shop. 
Sbumsober has Inen at work on 
bit aerial navigator for several 
moutbs.anil it was built st A!ctrop.li-
an.I csrried to Oolcuodn. 
To I allfol llin. 
tin an unt of tiie V !'. S. C. K 
i leeting the Illinois ''cntral Kailroad 
Co . will, on June D^v.i sud 30th,anil 
July 1st. 2ud aud ird. <ell one way 
flir>t-, la«s tickets to San Fran tsoo 
nii.I intermediate |«iints. at (21 40 
Iroin l'inliicali. 
Stop-overs will la* allowed west of 
•< vcr. Colorado Springs and Kl 
i'a ... until July Uth. 
Corresponding low ratea will pre-
. all east liyund ' ou a(»ccilietl days 
from July l l t b U> August ?th, with 
stop-over privileges; fluii limit 
August I.Mh 16th. 
For fort her information apply to 
• J T . PomiT** , C. A . , 
Paducah, Kv . 
A II. Hanson, l i . I ' A * 
Chicago, III. 
'.Viiuted — -
T o rent two rooms for light houae-
ateping, furnishnl of. • Unfurnished, 
address, It, cafe 
KIRKIANO S CASE 
W i l l P r obab l y N o t Be T r i e d 
A g a i n al Ih i * T e r m . 
The Pr isoner 's l le fousc Is t hs 
l i e Bad ArrcateJ Johnson. 
Wl i o T r i ed f o Kscape. 
the case against Jesse M. K rk 
land, charge.! with killing Jack Jobn-
aon. who alaluctevl Ilia daugbter. at 
Msyliehl J will likaty lie trieil again 
al thia terui of court, l'he jury that 
was discharged Welnesday stovsl 
seven for giving the defendant two 
vears and live for acquittal. 
Th • defense was that Kirkland wus 
trviog Ui arrest Johnson and killed 
him in pursuance of *be effort to ar-
rest him. The law ia that a private 
ciltxen may arrest a |iersou wli.i la 
rrasotiaiih believe.1 to have com-
mitted a felony, and may uae such 
means as seem ueceasary to make the 
arrest, even to tbe taking of life 
Tli question in tbis caas ia wliether 
more force than necessary wss uaed. 
lie is uowout on I3O0 bond. 
W a ^ t M . . 
W i n g Jinid. l ie agp l ertfii.strnvrl 
io this and a'ii.^wtng cikinties; [>cr-
msnent (sSTtlon ; salary K O a month 
snd et^aaMa^SUUlLBl lHI^ror al! 
vancetnent. Address S h j f i Com-
iy lOifO ChcstButetrlVlkdelphis, 
K"nyn 
Tbe Royal Media 
evening at 7 : JO |> 
meets Monday 
All members 
ararequeated 16 be prê eut. JJu-i 
jt̂ ** of importauce to l>e transacted 
All Sir Knights or Daughters who 
desire to beoonio members or to rein-
state are invited 
1)K. W. II Sl 'Lviv. >\ p. 
GKO. G. Anm K'iin, N. K. T. He-
jxrter. 
Kev. » . K. Glover, *tate rniaaion-
ary of Louisville, is m the city. Key. 
Glover has a bust of very warm 
fneiitls here that will !>e glad to shake 
hands with luin 
Margaret L. Tandy met with a se-
rious aceidcnt,Wednesday l«\ slippir g 
from, iit-r |s»rt ii on N »rth I welf .li 
street. She sprained her ankle, which 
her many frien^ls will regret to hear. 
Kev Matthew Tooaey, the young 
v It-re I evangelist of Teuaes^'O, will 
prea- h at the Seventh street liaptist 
church in the tnoining at 11 and 
evening at H o ' c l o c k A H arc mvlle»* 
to attend. Morning su)ij«ct, " L o v e 
to ( r od . " Kveuing snjiject, *'True 
Pra\ e^." 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA8S 
BLftCKSi^ITHING 
°<I REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All Work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet 2d and 3d 
FINE DRIVERS fl <0 SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. T^lird and Wa&hingtoc. 
T E L E P H O N E W8. 
CSTABLI3l inD 1864.-
- S -
Miss Mary ft, E. Greif & 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Co. 
Teleuhone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
u n s r o a a ass a a » s i a sivnosa 
NowrwkiDai^- So xa so as h . I.V New o r luu 
SeiiipbU 
halloa.... 
ar Pad oesk ' 
l»v Paducah ,. 
Sr Prtncu.n 
Noetoovlll. 
Cmiral c i t j 
LvCmiralCiij 
ar Luuuvuu 
ClnclanaU 
Sours uoca 
uv Olocliuiau 
UHUavlU. 
t-v CaotralcH* 
Norvoorul. 
ar Padaca* 
Paducah 
Ar Puluic 
Lv PuitoD 
U Usmptla 
New Oriuns 
7 ass 
11 
I BS (OS 
II 
1 w 
! warn 
I l i a 
< Ham 
< III aja 
7 It SIS 
II U aa 
I S g a 
* IS las 
.Ulna 
I t p a 
Siopu 
ssupi 
II lUpcD 
I si am 
- Haiti . ISOm 
II to pm l l i p a 
l » a m Tutpm 
I II am IS fV pm 
• i< am lltrjaa 
Itltms lUam 
Itaipm IIT.m 
8 US pm I lu .m 
t II pm I Warn 
I U pm 7 ID am 7 «j am 7 ai pm 
upm I l i a 
I It am 
ttr .m 
ISHaa. 
• II pm 
a . a 
tit'aW 1 3D PM 
tmtm 
• M pm 
t i l vat 
its pa 
All vr.itui roa oaUj 
, aa carry Puluaaa baa.islMplas 
^ , r T ^" imas ctatr cars M n a ™ 
u .ad V , . Orbaaa 
O'lssaa, oarrrlss P i l l i . . M M 
,tI r*l! 'tH M r r }m Padacah Lsuiiaviil.sto.par, 
Olrwi cook'Uodk roe aDpomla aaal vaL 
Z u r Z f f Z i . " ^ M - S J ladar va. Palmar, aad al U>. aaloa a s M 
BOBTB BocBO 
L « » . Padncaa It It pa . 
U r n H.tropolla..., • 
Oraavabars. 
'* ParBar a w 
" Marloa 
" L'arbondal. 
" PlnekaarTUto 
" 81 Lools 
so era BOUBD. 
Lmv. sv. Loul* 
East St. Loato 
" ClOCkDryTUto 
carbondal. .. 
MBTIOB 
" Parker CUj . 
" (.rsavaSurs 
" Mslropalfi 
u n a Paducaa 
Slop ror meals a 
c f f i ^ f i S B T S : , 
' Pado 
. . t . i t r a 
pm, r a p a 
: « i a l a p . 
. 1 Upm, M a p s 
« « p m , usspm 
• > St p m, 
- l l t p m , 1 Warn 
. 7l lpm, u n a 
la iam. laspm 
• Ham, t: ltpm 
K » . m l i t t pm 
11 « a m "... 
i m p s t i t am 
it .It p m, ] a a m 
! : » pm. sot a a 
I t p a m i a 
tupm. m i s 
Loaia aad 
S n a ° 
Traii 1*tUih ^s aoali dallV"artui a m 
" vbruusbPolimaa Palaci Blsaiilaa u j 
FifcSiPzxitSLDo"" S S r - ^ 
Por ranter tafonaailon m r r i U i B . 
vfck.la, .ic csll os or aedraaa J TtWasssa. 
L. T A., Calmer Hone. Padoesa o T a • 
(leo.r.1 r m w n ATOlCkle^. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
M - m - • • Offer its pafeopa lor 
/ I I f - i B i a e t h of Jul , Low 
' I I I I K a t e a f s r e from 
• • • PADUCJ^H, KY . . 
• to all tUUoos on its 
line within WO miles. J U L Y 
Ticket* on aale July id, 3d and 4th * alao on the 5th to such station* aa 
may l»e reached on thia date), rood to return until July 7th, lncluadv®. For specific Katea, Ticket* etc., eall on your I .oca I 1. C. K. R. ticket agent. 
-Maiiufuc ui<-Ta U e a l e r i i n -
There will in-
Burks' chapel A. 
morrow. Seni e* 
out. Sunday -t in* 
at 11 a. m.. Mini 
Sacrament, of tlie 
be administered. I 
pirituai Mtren^' 
i warm 'rrae nt 
M K chu.vli to-
a« u^ii*] -come 
ol j : 30. Preat liii.g 
at .'1 an<l h f>. m. 
ijOi'I s «u|ipt i will 
ome and get your 
reuewed. Al l of 
those delinquent members who have 
l>een staying away from church, if 
you desire to remain a mctnlwr of 
the A. M K church \ou must come 
to church or el?e y>u will be ex-
*lled at ouoe. Come hear alxnit 
the new |>ew8 the Hnest iu the 
jity. You h;i'I is well 
*<iuie first a* laat. for you will have 
to come i»r go. an* I that r i g b T 
From what I hear stiuie of you have 
almost sinned away the day of grace. 
,V» members of Burks1 chapel you 
need not lay nt home waiting for 
k'odr lenilers t » a ait «>n you, f<rr you 
lo not need nuj warning. You 
know your duty, and if j ou don't 
>meand perfurm it. the church w.ll 
manage to run without you or your 
«.iame, a^ it has been doing nearly 
41 the year 
II til MK * 
' 'X, G. Jo 
I, l'ROt.TOH, 
11. I W ' I M , 
I i Il< 'WAKI>, 
Stew ards 
Pasjtor. 
.sptH'ial • 
(iraml Kxhililtn/n Game 
liaae-Hall 
Louisville vs Paducah 
At 
I'admsh Baseball -iati(»n Park 
Tuemlay, July «>th. Im:»7. 
t'heap Kxcursiou rates tin all Koa<JU. 
E. THAL uUELLE.t 
F A ' Boots and S h o d 
a 
I ' s i s t 
now .ni 
Inti W 
\ prl*. 
to Order. ̂  
All fci'Kln oe-atly <l-.neai HctfS 
oiv* Him % TrUl. 
«u« nroawaf / 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I .VCOKPI IHATF.II l 'ADl 'CAl l .KY 
Genl Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
Witl . lurni ih Lights and Power for^lans, as l f o l l ow j i 
btore Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current tor Fans 
*6c,per month. 
20c 
$1.60 
D. B- SIMON,"Supt. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue aod V stna* 
Nort lMMt, ^ — 
WASHl^W, D. C. 
European. $1 00 and f^ 
American, J150 l» 2.t 
First-clas. family hotel. 
Convenient to cars and pli 
**. . Most entral location, and pi 
am home for tourists aad slcht-sei 
n t b e o i t y . T. M. H A L L , Prop. 
G R . D A V I S . 
s.a.sr roa 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and gel aatimales 
for besting your residence. 
Tin, Slati and Ira &Mftr. 
1 » 8. Thid St. 
OR. C FIIBANKS, 
l lDMO'.t l l 'A I HIST, 
"TTfllcf—»«i KfiiAi'Viiy rVifptiui 
A. L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW. 
lyo s. Poarth. K • No 
CITIzteNS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
Broadway, Paluoali. Ky. 
Ua;I'll Ifc Surplus, Sl?0,000.00 
"f thf m 
I W I L L E D , 
,0USE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
Open frorrvta; m. to m. On Sat-
artTay night* I fom 7 to 8. 
I Aurcan. Kv 
er 011*1* never f »llow the 
i i -cyr Dr Hellfn Peppermint- Chill 
rdnic. It is arpleasant iiver laxative. 
It makes ri<V, red make^ 
stout, sou on \toa0r It ^iaks flesh 
y makes ^ j ^ y S ^ w v / A l l of this 
cures chills so they «\0y curetl deal-
ers guarantee it 
For aale by/Oebkch 
Wslkctv . ^ 
Interest Paio onTims deposits 
OKFICKK8. 
Jas. A R i ' n r * .... Prealdenl 
W. F, Pv* » « fn Caahler 
K . K r f i t Aaa't Cashier 
n iKht TU11H. 
Jas A. Rrnv , JAS K. RHITH, 
F. M KHIU.K, l ino C. W'Ai.i.Aca. 
F KAM/.ritle, W. F PA ITOW , 
Gno. <( U i » T . K. FaaiJiT,) 
B. Hi'DV. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly or 
BURNETT a DALalaAM, Padacah, Ky. 
Ttttoriwy-at-Uw 
HKTIR RV I 
LOUiaviLLI 
nrtfhijr anil ( Miialtv Oo. 
John tlt#i*. V -«' rfAolUfTruflt »od S. V, Co. 
KijulUblf Life Aiwiiraof'e Stxrtoty, 
>hpey a - — 
PAaecA* 
Padurfth st|«*t Railway Co. 
Paducah W » i « r l i ^ 
Am <i-r Bank. 
Hor Henry Humftt 
Thou r i l - V 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No. 1 Uti .North Krurtti St. 
N-w Mnchinery 
, Oood Work. 
1^'isfafltion Cnarantaeri. 
J. W. YCUN6 & SON, 
i n r p i i o x i aoo. 
y o u have tried those Sweet Svrups for Chil ls 
and still you shake. 
AND BE CURED, 
After Honoriig tlie 
Nation's Birthday Our Malarial Tonic Capsules 
K a.w, 5»«c, $1.00 
J. D. B A G O N S C 0 
You want the best you can 
find, at the least money-
well, that's just what we 
have in 
E Y K i n DUSK E W E I ' T I X E 
Druggists. 
Seventh aud Jackson Men's' Hue Dress suila, 
t hat aold in St. I.OUIB fur (rt».UU, 
• in UU and *«u.OU, go iu une f 
lot for -J> 
M o r t Vary 1 Ine Oreaa 
Salta, 1-iIk Lined and Tailor 
Made, thai auld in SI. Louis 
fur »JU oo, ail.oo and (T 1 
a-'t.uo gw lu one lot for 
Men'* Fine 1 ane^ O r e s * 
Pants t'uatom Mad* regulard 
»o.00 quality, g lor 
Vou Can't 
Make 
W e have the onfy one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chambef. See it before 
you^buy. 
76 pairs ol regular $2.00< 
Pant* go at . « MONARCH Watch This Space 
For Special Announcement 
Every 
Inch a 
Bicycle! 
Did Vou 
Know 
J 
T h a t n o v - i s the time 
\ to g ive Ellis, R u d y 
& Phil l ips > > 
THE "HOT END 
A n d keep cd i^yoursd f? 
Read the pr ice jN | 
J'.®!. buja child's csnvan oxfoiM, 8>« 
to I I , were 75c. \ 
8K buy» same goods in misses'."lr* 
to 2, W'erv j l 00 
.SO bujs a baby 'a strap slipper thst 
was Tie. 
,9h buys woman's ahocolste, blsck 
or oxblood strap, heel or spring, 
were fl.HS. I 
1.1» buys same sty if and colors, that 
. were J1.60. 
1.4K buys womsn'soxbloo.1 lace shoe. 
heal or spriqg was f 1.T6. 
I .M buys man's ^angaroo or vici low 
sboe (sixes broken, that were 
J2.50 and JB 0« 
l .M boys s dfngola southera tie or 
congress^ broad and easy, were 
I 
c D . . We hare throw n Into 
S c r a p r u e o u r »nd' ends ba* 
kets many desirable low shoes. Corns 
far!> and get choice for lees than balf 
their worth. 
And by repeated visits 
to Our Store you will 
he gainer in many re-
spect*. 
Ms and aao.ponrt St. Cor. 3d AJCourt. 
PERSONALS 
( N E X T P R I M E R H O U S E . ) 
This will 1 e a great 
Bale with great oppor-
tunities to purchasers 
to make 
Of f i ce H o u r * 
T e l e p h o n 36 4 
MONARCH CYCLE MPQ. CO. 
Chicago New York L i a l i a f \ N E W G R O C & R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
1 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stocl^ 
The Lowest Prices. 
G R L L M f t N <5c S O N . 
' loads deli eared to ktj j jwfrt of city. 
WAHL 6. S O N S 
WEATHER REPORT. 
AT FAIR GROUNDS 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
Is very essential 
this kind oi weather. 
T o enjoy this 
luxury to the fullest 
extent one should 
procure the proper 
kind of 
S p o n g e . -
S e a S a l t and 
T o i l e t W a t e r s 
T h e most faxtidsoats 
can f ind an 
elegant Unc of ) 
these necessary 
accessories at 
Real Estate t r a n s f e r s 
Campaell deeded to 
kftr mother, Mrs. L. \ Fowler, ber 
taUrest in some property on Broad-
Mr. Wm. Hugbes deeded to Mr. 
George Hughes, several lots on 
Sooth Second street, between Wash-
ington snd Clark. 
E X C E S S I V I H K A T 
H E S O C R C E S . 
Loans and (Xscounu | 
I'HlvtOairiit Honda 
Other sun k" snd Booda 
Banking llouae Furniture 
and Fixtures A 
Premium on U S. Honda 
Treasurer C. s. h pm, cejd 
<awk.an,i Bat hangs 
t J L I A B I L I T I E S , 
M«i.os.*i' Okpiui mock 
^MffDlW /turplus 
817.00 I nd lwiedpr i l lu . . 
sj*—"'*"-̂  , ' 
ffi.Jisi 0(1 l>e|ajsia N 
S.Wkloo Semi-Annual fluty 1 
Stale Tax Kua^ / 
8,2401*1 Bills kc- lliarvdhptcd / 
IWSS1 « Bills payable 
BROADWAT MxruoDisT. —Sunday-
school 'J:30 s. m. K. A . Fox, Su-
perintendent. 1'reachiog at 10:44 a 
m. by tbe pastor, snd st 8 p. m by 
He*. W H. I' nkeiion. A ooidisl 
invitation Is extends 1 to a'l tbe se • 
vices. H . B . J O H B S T O K 
/ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
$100 7 5 $ 4 0 E X C E L L E S T A N D A R D OF 
to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
Ik,n 1 1-1 ...ii*. t Oi-rq, ij, 
'.ay bar ),«„.,, „ „ 
la.I 101, h i,s,^ 
K iMMMor] 
Ynar jr. wr, . i iu . 1 j 
and i . n i . in a n..i 1., a 
Hasp,cttjr l i , . . , , ur.,^ 
Wli^a one* on kln-nbnff. 
1 ,'H II a<< a ar, a, kina wa, 
a jfm I 
J A M E S W. G L E A V E S & SONS, A G E N T S 
P A D U C A H K Y . 
CREAM 'V Itj Ktork. a».r»»ri ynQTa dlnad 
MARIONJ CYCLE CO. 
Makers, 
A poor umpire rj»«r(s s 
of ball sun s^yior free/, 
asms (or ice cream S,| 
for the There Is f ' 
and it ia.the Wluie M I L " 
D B N T I S 
Telephopa t t l . ufflees, CU 
